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Representatives of the state of Iowa are recommending to the 
Atomic Energy Commission that a proposed 200 billion electron volt 
proton accelerator be built in their state. 

Potential Iowa sites for the giant $280 million "atom smasher" 
were to be discussed with AEC chairman Glenn T. Seaborg Wednes
day by two University faculty members, Duane C. Spriestersbach, 
dean of the Graduate College. and James A. Van Allen, head oC the 
Department of Physics and Astronomy. 

ALSO SCHEDULED to take part in Wednesday's meeting was 
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper of Jowa, a member of the Joint Com
mittee on Atomic Energy and the !iubcommitlee on research, devel· 
opment and radiation. 

From information obtained by the Iowa and U.S. Geological 
Surveys at Iowa City, it appears that a site meeting AEC specifica
tions could be found either between Iowa City and Cedar Raplds or 
between Iowa City and Davenport. If the AEC views an eastern 
Iowa location favorably, community development groups stand 
ready to negotiate for purchase of necessary land in a specific site 
wlthin the Davenport·Iowa City-Cedar Rbplds complex, according to 
the Jowa proposal. 

The Iowa site proposal comes principally from the Chambers of 
Commerce at Cedar Rapids. Iowa City, and Davenport, the Iowa· 
Illinois Industrial Development Group in Davenport, Iowa, and Mo· 

line, and East Moline, and Rock Island in lliinois, ilie Iowa Develop
ment Commission. and tbe University. 

C. E. WORLAN, director of the development commisslOll, was Lo 
represent Gov. Harold E. Hughes at Wednesday's meeting. Endorse
ment of an Iowa site for the new national accelerator laboratory also 
comes from Howard R. Bowen, University president, and {rom the 
president of Iowa Slate University in Ames, W. Robert Parks. 

At least 3.000 acres of land will be needed for the accelerator, 
the AEC has said. The land must be relatively flat, with no more 
than 100 feet of dilference in elevation. 

The Iowa proposal stressed that sites are available that will 
meet the requirements set forth by the AEC when it began the 
search Cor a location several months ago. The commission wants a 
!iite that will have some 200,000 kilowatts oC power available as well 
as a minimum of 2,000 gallons of high quality water per minute. 
The site must also be near a commercial and industrial cenler th.at 
has extensive research and development activities, adequate hous
ing, cultural and educational facilities for ilie staff and good sys
tems of air and surface transportation. 

The higbest energy accelerator now in operation is ilie 33 billion 
electron volt synchrotron at Brookhaven National Laboratory on 
Long Island, although the Soviet Union expects to put into operation 
a 70 billion electron volt machine next year. 

J . Richard Palmer, presi
dent of Morningside College, 
will deliver the summer 
Commencement address at 
the University Aug. 4. 

The exercises will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Field 
House. 

Donald Rhoades, dean of 
admissions and director of 
convocations at the U of r, 
said that some 860 students 
will receive degrees, most of 
them graduate·level degrees. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
will deliver the traditional 
charge to the graduates and 
confer the degrees. 

William D. Coder, director 
oC conferences and instilutes, 
will serve as master of cere· 

, 

monies, and Roberl S. Mich· 
aelsen, administrative direc· 
tor of the School of Religion, 
will serve as chaplain. 

Faculty marshals will in· 
clude Prof. Theodore R. An· 
derson, Department of So
ciology and Anthropology, 
and Stuart C. Gray, College 
of Education, and De a n 
Rhoades. 

The ceremonies will be 
broadcast over University 
radio station WSU I (910 kc l, 
with Prof. Orville A. Hitch· 
cock, Department of Speech 
and Dramatic Art, providing 
the commentary. 

Mrs. Frank Hanlin , Iowa 
City organist , will prl)vide 
music. 

Humid, Cloudy 

ail owan P.rtly cloudytocl.y with • few 
".ttored ,hoWlrs over the It.te. 
W.,mer .nd continuod humid to
dlY; high, lOs northeast to 90, 
southwest. Gener.lly fair and con· 
tlnued w.rm and humid tonight 
end Frid.y. Astronauts Up from Gu'f Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit1:l' 

A.uociated Prell Leased Wire aod Wirephoto Jowa City, Jowa, Thursday, July 22, 1965 Attronaut Gordon Cooper is lifted frem the Gulf of Mexico durin, 
.. ,.... tr.ining with the Gemini spececr.ft. Cooper .nd Ch.rl" 
Conrad .re the prime crew on the up coming Gemini 5 flltht in 
Aut",t. -AP Wirephoto 

No Comments on Resu/fs-

Harriman, Kosygin 
Finish Discussion 

MOSCOW (AP) - W. Averell Harriman, President John
son's roving ambassauor, concluded Wednesday a two-part dis
cussion with Premier Alexei N. Kosygin on world problems and 
Soviet-American relations. 

Hpuse-S' nate 'Unit Agrees 
On Terms of Medicare Bill , 

Harriman declined to discuss with reporters his hour and 40-
minute meeting in the Kremlin. 

After the first meeting, lasting three hours of last Thursday, 
he said he had reported "some 
significant information" to Presi
dent Johnson. 

Informed sources said the talks 
- the highest·level contact be
tween the two , governments since 
Nikita S. Khrushchev was ousted 
in October - were intended to 
make sure each side understood 
the olher in the Viet Nam war and 
other issues. Neitber appeared to 
have changed any attitudes as are-
BUll. . 

The informant~ said Johnson 
wants tbe Russ'ians to understand 
U.S. intentions in Viet Nam and 
on other world problems. 

Harriman said on arrival with 
his wife that he had come on vaca· 
tion . But the meetings with Kosy· 
gin were arranged in advance at 
U.S. request. 

Harriman said he plans to fly to 
Brussels, Belgium, Thursday. He 
will have talks with several West 
European leaders beiore ending the 
"vacation." 

Greek Scene 
Riots Worse 

ATHENS, Greece (.ft - Thous
ands of demonstrators backing 
ousted Premier George Papan· 
dreou Cought club·armed police 
Wednesday night under clouds of 
tear gas in tTie worst rotln . of 
Greece's week-old political crisis. 

At least 100 persons were hurt 
in Cights that raged in the streets 
around the Parliament building in 
the fashionable section of down· 
town Athens. 

Police fired tear gas when a mob 
of several thousand marching on 
the Parliament building defied or· 
ders to stand back and crashed 
through police lines. 

BS2s Unload 
On Viet (ong . 
Near Saigon 

American Casualties 
For Week: 28 Killed, 
100 Wounded, 7 Lost 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (/PI -

Tactical squadrons stepped up the 
air war against the Viet Cong 
Wedneeday and SO 852 jet bombers 
capped their efforts with a raid at 
dusk on a Red-held jungle sector 
30 miles north·northwest of Saigon. 

A U.S. military spokesman an
nounced the eight-engine B525, 
striking from Guam for the filth 
time in less than five weeks, loosed 
500 tons of explosives "in a pro· 
gram of continuing harassment 
and disruption of known areas of 
Viet Cong activity." 

Harriman was accompanied at 
both meetings with Kosygin by the 
U.S. ambassador in Moscow, Foy 
D. Kohler, and by the embassy 
second secretary. Marshall Brem· 
ent, a Soviet Chinese affairs ex
pert. Harriman was the U.S. am· 
bassador here in 1943-46. 

Busloads of Athenians and doz· 
ens of tourists who happened to be 
in the area were caught up In the 
swirl of clubbing, screaming riot· 
ers and police. Many bus passen· 
gers fainted when the vehicles fill· 
ed up with tear gas. 

The demonstrators, h e a v i I Y 
dominated by stUdents, marched 

IN THE WAR as a whole it was 
disclosed 28 U.S. servicemen were 
killed, 100 were wounded and 7 
were missing or captured last 
week. The American losses were 
among the heaviest in any seven· 
day period of the Vietnamese con· 
flict. 

on Parliament in support of Pa- The extent to which these will 
pandreou in his struggle with King swell totals in the Pentagon's offi· 
Constantine. Earlier in the day the cia! weekly summary Thursday reo 
King seemed to gain strength as mained to be determined. The Pen· 
five more members of Papan- tagon covers the periods from 
dreou's party bolted to the side of Tuesday through Mondays. Its last 
the monarch's personally appointed report - for the week ended Mon· 
premier, G,e 0 r g e Athanasiadis day, July 12 - showed 503 Ameri· 
Novas. cans dead, 2,720 wounded and 57 

, 
Faculty Prepare for Recito" 

Reports in Washington said Kosy
gin reiterated at the first meeting 
the Soviet aCl;usation of U.S. ago 
cression in Viet Nam and demands 
for a halt to American bombing of 
Nortb Viet Nam. 

Deu,I.s V.nHorne makes fin.1 Prtfl.ration. in 
IlMet music before the Faculty Chamber MUllc 
Recital in the new ball~ of the Union Wednes· 
day night. Behind him two _mbe,.. of the low. 

String Qu.rftt make their fin. I adlultments. The 
COIIC.rt fe.tvred works of Dvorak, I ..... Dahl. 
.nd BMthovIn. -Photo by Mike Ton.r 

House Blaze 
Iniures Four 

Novas said he would ask Parlia· missing or prisoners. More lroops for Viet' Nam? 
ment for a vote of confidence Briefing officers said South Viet. 
July 30. namese forces suffered 240 killed, WASHINGTON "" - President 

Johnson met with Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara and a 
panel of top strategists Wednesday 
to begin a "thorough and pene
trating review of many facets" of 
the Viet Nam situation. 

A cigaret smoldering in an arm· 
chair touched off a fire in an up
stairs apartment at · 525 Benton St. 
early Wednesday morning, accord
ing to fire officials. 

Four persons were injured, and 
the rear portion of tbe apartment 
was damaged. There was also 
smoke and water damage to ad
joining I apartments. 

The occupants of the apartment, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pannos, 45, and her 
son Christopher, 14, are in Univer
lity Hospitals s u f fer i n g from 
smolre inhalation. Mrs. Pan nos was 
listed in fair condition Wednesday 
Dight, and Christopher in good con
dition. 

Racial Calm 
Hits Bogalusa 

BOGALUSA, La. (All - In a move 
to quell racial strife, Gov. John 
McKeithen agreed Wednesday to 
create a state biracial advisory 
commission. 

"We're determined we won't 
have a great racial controversy in 
Louisiana," the governor said in 
Baton Rouge. "The people through-
out this state recognize now this is 

our major ' problem." 
Bogalusa city police, meanwhile, 

arrested a white mao and confis· 
cated a gun from his car near a 

Fireman Dale Voorbrich of the restaurant where a group of six 
Iowa City Fire Department is in persons, two whites and ,four Ne· 
Mercy Hospital with chest pains groos, sought service. 
Pe suffered while fighting the lire. But there were no major inci· 
Fire Lt. Glen Stimmel was treated dents in this papermjIJ town - the 
and released for minor burns. third straight day of relative racial 

Two neighbors saw the fire and calm. 
reported it at 3:30 a.m. One of r~stead of the .usual crowd of 
the neighbors, 70.year.old Charles w~lte hecklers, sidewalks . around 
Parent, rescued Mrs. Pan nos <lnd CIty Hall were nearly ~esert~ 
ber sao tbrough a window. when Negroes staged. their daJiy 

Book Renewal 
Begins Toclay 
Today I. the first clay ,rN

", .. .tuct.nts m.y ~ library 
book. for the Interim perloct be· 
tween .... Ions. Books tfwIt .re 
due A",. 4 mutt be renewed ba. 
fori that d... or tiler will be IV."". Renewed boeks mlY bt 
kept /llltil Sept. 22. 

I.. 

march down the mam street to 
City Hall. About 30 state and city 
police accompanied them. 

U. of Illinois' New Act 
Will Halt Discrimination 

URBANA, Ill. "" - The Univer
·sity of D1inois adopted a stiff non· 
-discrimination policy on Wednes
'day to prevent (raternities, sorori
"lies or other organizations from re
jectm, any applicant on grounds of 
race, religion or national origin. 

340 wounded and 155 miSSing or 
captured in the week, against 
Viet Cong losses of 419 killed and 
28 captured. 

ON SECURITY grounds, Ameri· 
can and Vjetnamese authorities no 
longer announce specific casual· 
ties among their forces on a day 
to day basis, limiting the descrip· 
tion of losses in various engage· 
ments to light, moderate or heavy. 

Casualties were again described 
as light in the third harassing at
tack by the Viet Cong in as many 
nights on U.S. 1st Division infantry. 
men encamped near the Bien Hoa 
airbase, 12 miles northeast of Sai· 
gon. 

A U.S. Marine amphibious com· 
pany, equipped with armored, 
tracked vehicles, rumbled ashore 
near Da Nang from the Carter 
Hall. This 'brought to about 25,000 
the number of Leathernecks in 
Viet Nam. Most are stationed 
around the Da Nang airbase, 380 
miles northeast of Saigon. 

Goldberg To See 
U.N. Delegation 

McNamara had just returned 
from a five-day inspection of the 
batUe-churned Southeast Asian na· 
tion with word that the situation 
there has deteriorated in the past 
year and many more troops are 
needed to fight ilie Communist 
Viet Congo 

The description of two separate 
White House sessions was given 
given to newsmen by press secre· 
tary Bill D. Moyers, when asked jf 
it was fair to describe the confer· 
ences as a reappraisal oC policy in 
Viet Nam. Moyers, instead, called 
it "a review of our situation oot 
there." 

WITH ANOTHER session sched
uled Thursday, no immediate de
cisions were announced and none 
appeared forthcoming soon, notably 
on how much larger the U.S. troop 
commitment must be. The ne.xt 
meeting will focus on purely mili
tary aspects of the Vietnamese 
problem, with McNamara and 
members of the Joint Chiefs of 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I Staff sitting with Johnson. 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice Arthur Moyers said that, during Wednes· 
J. Goldberg is expected to make a day's hours·long morning and af· 
trip to New York this weekend to ternoon sessions, the discussion 
meet members of the U.S. delega· centered on operations oC the in· 
tion to the United Nations. telligence apparatus in the Far 

Informed sources reported Wed- East, the role of the U.S. Informa
nesday he said so in a telephone tion Agency and economic prob· 
call {rom Washington to Ambassa· lems as they relate to pacification 
dor Francis T. Plimpton after Pres. and reconstruction. 
ident Johnson announced Gold· JOHNSON TOLD a news confer
berg's appointment to head the I ence eight days ago that new aud 
delegation. I seriouJ decisions could be expected 

on Viet Nam and that increasing 
the drall quotas and calling up 
Reserves was under consideration. 
He said McNamara's mission to 
Viet Nam should help to provide 
some answers. 

"The situation has deferiorated 
over the past 12 months," Mc
Namara reported to newsmen upon 
arriving at Andrews Air Force 
Base in suburban Maryland at 

dawn from a five·day inspection 
of the war front. 

He said heavy inliltration of reg
ular army soldiers from North Viet 
Nam bas dramatically boosted Viet 
Cong guerriIla strength 10 some 
165,OIH 

About 75,000 American troops are 
in South Viet Nam now for an anti
guerrilla campaign. 

Oversize Stamps 
Called Forgeries 
Do you think painting a picture of a 1 cent stamp is odd ? Pat

rick Procktor, visiting professor of art, doesn 't and he's a painter. 

Procktor sees such paintings as a means oi getling students to 
be themselves, giving them something identical to do and heighten
ing their paradoxical differences. For these reasons Procldor chose 
the 1 cent U.S . postage stamp with an image of Andrew Jackson 
on it as a class project. 

"It is a simple universal image familiar to everyone but no one 
looks at it," said Procktor, Wednesday . .. It is a !ace which is simple 
in technique but complicated in effect and brings out the individual 
differences within the student." 

These differences will come out regardless of what the subject 
is , according to Procktor. Differences in pel'sonality, background, 
and the way of handling a subject can be found. Even in a squaring 
routine there are differences. 

Each of the 30 students had to make a scale of the stamp to fit 
a " SO square" canvas. They then drew the segment of the image 
that they were portraying before putting it on canvas. The principal 
behind the portraits is that of carving where the image is made by 
taking away. It is known as "Less is More." 

The canvases on the third noor of the Art Building cany vari
ous images of Jackson. Many have the entire image. Some carry 
poly segments of it , such as an e r, a portion of the bead, and a 
collar o( the coat Jackson wears. 

Passage Expecte 
Early Next Wee~: 

W SUI rGTO (A1') - conference commitlec of the 

House and Senate agreed Wednesday on lenus of a historic 
bill to provid hospitalizatioll and other medical ~crvjces for aU 

I 
Americans over 65. ' 

It provides also for higher Social Security pension pay
ments. -

Of highest priority to President a sixth meeting or the conferees. 
Johnson and his legislative lieu· They began last Wednesday the 
tenants, the bill will be put to the arduous business of relioJving the 
House and then 10 the Senate for 513 changes the Senate made in 
Ilnal approval beginning Tuesday. the House·passed bill. 
That appt'oval ~nd Jobns~n 's sig· Sen. Russell 13. Long CD-La. l, 
nature are conSidered a Cinch. exulted when the conferecs' work 

THIS MAJOR breakthrough in was done : "The many provisions 
social legislation will attempt to of the bill that provide for the 
strike at the burdens of old age aged , the poor people, the child· 
in three major ways : ren , the blind and the disabled 

1. Establish a comprehensive make me want to cheer." 
hospitalization, nursing home and As the bill cleared Ihe House on 
home nursing program for every· April 8 it carried abou~ $6 billion 
one over 65. in benefits. The Senate was more 

2. Set up a voluntary insurance liberal and when it was done with 
systcm providing payment for the bili July 9 it cal'ried abov,t $7. L 
s?me doctor and dental surgeon billion for America's pensioners. 
bills. AT THE SAME time, the Senate 
, 3. Inc rea e by 7 per cent all wrote in a larger tax bite than 

cash benefits under the already es· the House had. 
t~blis~~d ~Id age, survivors and In general. the conferees follow· 
dJsabLlIty LOsurance program. ed the Senate's course with one 

The increase in benefits is retro· especially signi[icant exception : It 
active to last Jan. 1. If the bill junked a Senate amendment to a1-
becomes law before the end of low workers to retire at 60 and 
July, the Social Security Admin- receive two-thirds of the bene
istration plans to mail checks for fits that normally would come to 
near ly $1 billion in retroactive in· them at 65. 
crease along with the regular Otherwise, the conferees agreed 
September checks. with the Senate that the first 

THIS BROADEST expansion of $6,000 of income should be subject 
the Social Security system since it to Social Security taxes. The House 
was established 30 years ago will had chosen $5,600 for 1966 through 
bring with it higher Social Se· 1970 and $6,600 aftcrward . 
curity taxes. A worker earning And, although Social Security 
$6,600 or more will pay $277.20 next statisticians are still counting up 
year and his employer a like the dollars and cents, they est!
amount. I mate the benefits will approach $7 

Final agreement was reached at billion. 

.---,..--. 
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.May we cut in? 
IT WILL BE J TERE Tl C to ho\\ the new 

city OrQhlance \ hich pennits dancing in [owu City tftV rm 
will ltft ct the oeial live of . tucl nl her . 

Mosf of the tavern nO\ operating in town don't hay 
enollgh room for dancer.; - especil\Jly for d tlc~rs chOQled 
in th gy1:llt)(lO and hip winging. ~lCillt p, today with 
what on~l \Va. referred to a "tripping tho II ~ht fantastic:' 

Of ~'OUrsl'. some enterprising rellow 1111\)' corne ~p with 
a hrilliant money-making h~m{' and op n a disc:oth fJlltl 
for the socially minded studf'nt \ ith nee (or stylI'. 

rr s1Ieh an establishment wert' opened, it would he a 
new ,experience for Iowa City. hi I'ocent times students 
who wish to clan e ( apart from function. in such plebeian 
Ilrc:ts II the Union, dormitoric.s and fraternity hOllses) 
headed for 8010n, North Liberty or .pralviU . 

The only trouble i that Ih('se places are gener.\lIy 
aloiit'd by th [JOlict ahout half the tim(' because of be('r 
sales to minors , noise (lnel commotion, or genera l roweli
n ss. If a downtown area were s(' t aside for hoth dancing 
an~ ~ri"lIinit thpiO problem~ wQltld certainly arise, and 
would have to he taken care of - eitlll'!' by the manag('
ment or hy the police. 

Til new ordinance could It'ad 10 n h{'\llthy and re
spoll'Sible addition to Towa City's social life or to n hag of 
tro ~16 f~r ('ve"Y0ne. It 1111 dr,t'nds (In JIOW it i~ ('oforced. 

~Ii ' ~~@f:'S b(lc;k ~gqia t; 
IKE A DEAD FISH in a stagnant pool , the Dennler 
~so Kt'eps popping lip,. Lilt st dirt "the mllttcr 

tbat NlcholilS Cond, the Dt"mocrl\l hired to repl,w' 
Ilean RIchard Dennler of LeMurs IlS ~tptc milk snni-
in that area, is not "satisfa tori" I I t 

t's not tbat Coacl 1s goofihg of C: par tic Illarly: it"s just 
check on hI work by tbc !ltate [{('!11th Dcpqrtment 

sh he's not yl't up to its standardg. h(' check consists 
of king al sO\ler~1 rhasc,~ of Coad's \WJrk , sudl as filini 
re~s, amollnt of milk Qbec~('d; to. For ach of tho.w~ 
ite_ the sanitarian is giv n a rtuin number of points. 
If tptlll doesn't reach 90 0li more, h ~' is not cqpsidered 
to "satisfactory." 

.=.vhen Depnler was sanitaJian, h consistently scored 
ov4tOO and was, tllt'refore, "satisfactory." . 

oad's score was in lhe 70s anp 80s. 
nd r most cirCl1I1'\slllry(:e 1 '1 \'r~ 1 l't xPf new 
to SCl)f!! as well rig/lf q yay 0 ' a' veteran on he job 
pne jqit l)lifo JW '~ ·flf' ~'~ ,n.Jt, !f1it El'f'lth<l'lill nu, 
I,' firing ~a ri'rl / b.~tkI~ll ~~ . pe(~e~, ~t; speb~tl' at
n is now bing paid in the state to Co~d" perform-

liP ;" .. 
, :rJie Dennler cas is by no means out of the BvbJl9 
eyCril-' If Ihe Repuhlicans arc lucky - it will stAy h rc! 
tm.~t ne>; ' lertjon.· 

. gooci· investme~i 
., 

::rhe 1965 . FEDERAL BUDCET shows the lowest 
de~t in five y ars. All this accompanl s mpre tax cuts 
an or sp nding at the sam time. 

:!frjticii and representatives of older ,ec08omk thought 
m oint a finger to the $3.5 blllion ~eficlt America did 
r~ up !\n(i s1\y that is entirely too muc)) (although it's 
$~z:mil1ion less than the estimates). But one should re
m~er this deficit only r presents a paper trapsactlon. 
It'~'!lQDey thp American RC'ople owe themselvfls - like a 
wi clebt to her husband upon whom she is dl(pendent 
f oI!l1.t ppo rt. 

the really important iSSUi to remember wh~n ~id
eriif-. the nationat economyts that t1lffig« are silll . ~oom
in~" More people are working (and payJng more taxes, 
evC. at" a WWilf rate ) S everybody is happier. 

-:If the Adrftinistration had cut expenditures aQd nQt 
10 ed talles jn an effort to balance the budget, fewer 
A~Cllns wo~lct b~ empl~ ed, the economy would stum[l. 
ant: hances are we'd still have nm a d ficit: ' . 

:lJhe idea of spending ourselves into a boom ifl a 
Itr e one, but )t'.$ working. " 

ThC.J?aily Iowa" " written and edited by student. and Ii govemed 
by l , 'boiIrd of five student trustee. elected by the student body olld 
fou-Meet appointed by the president of t'le Unlvenlt.,. Thff Dally I., editorial policy if not an e%pre&flon of U of I odminUtratlon pol. fit Of'inlon, in orw
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WASHINGTON IA'I - Arthur J . 
Goldbl,!rg, a man of 56 With wavy 
tray Italr. is Ii bouncy type, ex
trovert, a mi er, a mall ever on 
1be move - ailcl now he is moving 
again. 

:And lh consensus of those who 
ka1o\~ him intim8tel~ is : 

,He wUl be happier as lhe 
CP\lIll,ry' J.1 II( lavabUiligor to t~e 
~nltl!d I'{atlon~ ~h n h,!! has Peel1 
in the n6arly thre.o years he ha~ 
.. cved as Supre,"!! Cour~ justice, 

He did not complain, but lhe 
genernl impression was that he 
felt restive behind those bronze 
doors anlt plu h tope~, ~mpclled 
hy the tradiljo{l pf Ule courl to 
gUlr his ~ pgllc on the era's 
gr a r§\;tl~ - except when 
sp liking from the bench. 

A ~-=MB I: R oC the. high cQurt's 
"Ii~eral Wing." Goldberg is known 
as a man II( trong convictions, 
yet on the. alert to ~i~cover "areas 
Of accommodatiQn" without sacri
fice of principle. The world will 
I'/qw watch to . ec whelher he can 
'1M sllcl! L1l'ea in the United Na
Ions. 

'One thing Is 8tu'e, ' an ola Sd
'rer 8.$id. 'Il~, ia /lot Iille'y to be 
l-th0p'&ht by the Communists, 

thipks well on his feet as weli 
$ittinll, ati'd he pr~f~rs the fIJ f'

... , i 

, :Vpldberg/~ carellr can truly be 
Fa)i~d""I\IIIl:\IC. -Vql*e Adlai E. 
tevel]~on , a ,scion .qt a family or 

@OJI1e wj!alth, . G6ldbl!~g came up 
Iro", a poverty-strlcken YOllth on 

, ~idcwalks of Chicl)go. lie 
Worked his way through two col
leie~ at once, witb high honors, 
becl\me perhaps the country's 
I~/ldlng lilwyer, (hen a whirlwind 
S~r~afY Q~ ~bpr, and in J962 
successc,r f.O tlle late Suprcme 
COllft Justice rellx Frankfurter. 
.OR~ AUCf • •• 1908, in Chicago, 

Goldberg was the youngest oC 
eIght children of Joseph and Re· 
becca Goldberg, Jewish immi
grants from Russia. His father, 
who made his living delivering 
produce, died when Arlhur Gold
berg was 3, and at the age of J2 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
in 1936, I)e became acquainted 
wilh IPbO,r. I?~der~. Thus it WIIS 
that in I tdi"I~arF I h'~ 'bac,me 
counsel fo tbe United StIee! Worlt
en, the Amalgamated Clothing 

AIUHUR GOLDBERG 
Qn the go 

Workers,. the CIO, and the AF~ 
, ClO, y,ohose name he devised. 

During World War IT, he worked 
under Gen. Willh'ltrlJ. (Wiltl Sill!' 
Donovan in the Office of Strategic 
Services .• 

In ]961, he became Secretary of 
Labor under President Johu F . 
Kennedy. His 19 months tenure 
in that office was a series of dltrt
ings hither and yon, wherevIJr 
labor stl'ile threatened, preur.hlng 
the doctrine of "an accommoda
tion of Interests." 

Goldberg'S wife, Dorothy, is a 
well·known abstract painter and 
author of a book entitled "The 
Creative Woman." They have two 
childrel1, Barbara Leah (now 
Mrs. Dayid Alap Cramer), lind 
Robert Michael Goldberg. 

the son went to work .6 If deliv- ,---~=====:'-,---. 
erj troy 'Pf II S~II(I racto~, 
A~ ,pne time rll was attend,ing 

s~u taneously junior college and 
Nllfllhvestem University Law 
SdJoGl. By special dispensation, 
he w~s permitted to ,take the 11-
14IIri~ ~ar UlUIlinatioll bj!fore h. 
... as IJ . . _ , 

Working for. tbe re·election of 

• t 

La"_rs Poliey 
It,"der. ara Invited Itl .. prell 

opinions In Lello .. 10 tho Editor. 
A~ I,....... ;nus: elll" • . hind· 
wr lit slgl,r... !lttrel ~JI ./1 lil l be t ,.,11/1 ',nd VIII .. 
... ~I!i . We at.. tile "Ie 
,1\0" en let I . . 

Y BULLE"·'" 

University Calendar • Thu .... y. July 21 
8 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"White Sheik" (I\dmission 80 
cents) - Chemistry Aud. 

8 p.m. - "The Burmese Harp" 
- 8~a",bal/gb ~uq. 

8 p.m. - ''The Misanthrope" -
UniverSity Theatre. 

Fr~.y, July 2J 
F4fDily Night - Union. 
S Jt.m. - "The RehearS4l" ,

t1aJversity Theatre. 
S.turd.y, Julf 24 

S p.m. - "Under Milkwood" 
1 _ UpJversity Theatre. 

CON~EIlE'1~ES 

July 18-91 - Prints by Ofimpia 
Ogilvie and sculpture by Donald 
Crouch - Westminster Lounge, 
First Presbyterian Church. 

SUt,\MER INSTITUTE~ 
June 6 - AUg. 6 - IlJstitlJte In 

Research Participation for 'fal
ented Secondary Science Students. 

June 8 - AUI. 4 - lnstitute (or 
Cubal\ Refugee Teacbers. . 

Jun" 8 - Aug. 4 '- rostitute for 
Exceptional Secondary Stuqenta 
of Science. . 

June " - Aug. 4 - lnstitllte 111 
Earth Science for Secondary 
School 'reacber~. 

June • - "UBI .. - l".lj~ in 
Biology lor Secondary School 
Teachers. 

Ity ~R'" 8\1t;HWALD 
This Is the lime of yesr when people who don'! plan to go away 

on vacations are in a tough spot to explain why. The obvious rea
son, though no one will admit It, is that you don't have the money. 

So In ordeF to get off the hook you have to think up reasons why 
you're not going ,orne place. A ,",up 0' people. all stuck af home, 
can play the game for hours. This is how it went at • 
our OOUlll las\ week. 

"W8'r~ qct goi'll to N!lfWay this yellr. We h~ar 
it's quit~ fccllr ill tile fjorlls,' : ~ IAd)" sald. 

"r doII'~ bl'llIe YQU," /l IIllin said. "W~ gllve up 
otfr pilln til go to "1l1li111 Carlo. What with Jlainicr 
and DI\MIia ,elldiag, WJ! cljdQ't WfllJt. to IIIIl';n ,til 
miQdle of it." I. , ' 

A woman ~'1id. "Milton and ) lost (811 desire to, 
go to SwleJ.o, ~ it was either Southarnp,tol) W S~y· • 
ing at home, anq Vie ~l!ci~e.d to st~f ,lI~ home:' 

Her )lUs~and a<Jde<l, "Sout,l)amplon ~';'i ~bAC Lt., AUCH,W~l,.p. 
used to be: ,I, _ 

"What was it like before?" s\>mebOdy liS ed .. , 1 

The husband replied, " I aon't know, live never ,been there." 
Onl! of our other guests said, "That's why we don't like to go 

away in the summertime, either. Every place seems to have 
changed. Even Newport is All jaued up." 

" )'d raltler go to Newport in October when nobody is there." 
"Woulcfn't we all," his wife said. 
"We wOIIld probably have ,."e to 5pain," a goest said, "if it 

hadn't been for the children." . 
His wifil 1I1t~, "We ClOl/l4n't sl.and the thought of taking them 

to a bullCighl" 

"So we sent them 0(( to their grandmother's, and DOw' tJIf t.p 
of us can spend the summer alone together in our oWn bouse." 

"How lucky you are," a friend said. "We had planned to go 
down the rllplds together in Oregon, but Bobby advised' us 'not 10. ~ 

"Bobby w~o~" 
"Bobby Godow'!lki, a Mend of ours who lives in Chicago." 
"What's he k/lOW about rapids in Oregon?" . 
"That's what my Itids keep asking me." " 
There was an embarrassed silence, saved by a lady who sai~, 

"Do you,know Why we're not going away thIs sumn1er1~" I I.;' ;' 
"No:" j.~ ,. 4 )1 ! 
"J3eoause the jets go 100 fast. You no mOrl! than ,ef 011 tIl.~ , 

plan and you have 10 get off it. );'red says there's 1)0 percenf/IC~ 
in :ha I: r, 11 I ' ~ 

ri gElve lis all something to think about. .' I' 
" ! Sis~er w nt, to Greece lhis year," !l friend 8all\. "Sbe!· l 

,want d ~s ~o go, btl~ Benjamin tias a thil)~ about Greece." , "~ 
"A ~ r "as a thing allout 1taly." ' ., , 'j.: I' I'j' I 
"Ph I h~s a thin& abQut GerJ'!lany." • .,,' I 
"I /fues!l yoU ell~er have a thing about a plpce or you dOtk"t:1 , 

a judgd ~ilid. " ' 
r.1Y WIfe, w~o asn't playing tltP .eal :,Il, said, !I) have a 'l\ing] 

about this house, particularly In the s'w"mertime:'" '., .." , 
"Nobody's perfect," 1 said. trying to cover up lor her. ..t 
But you could' see the women wenin' t" as eager to plo'y as theJi f 

i 

were before. I ., .... 
"Well," sald Phil . c'let's go back to our . alr·conditioned house 

and read wtlat the suckers are ' doiRg~" the. Gape this year." ':.r 

!Ii!; w fe sl/id rllther Wistfully, "I hear it's I'IIlnjng in PJlrll ." 
•. (C)"1965 pubilshen )lewspaper SyndIcate 
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LBJ/s, choice Bulls, bears, cats, dogs-

not really, · '1anJuag~' ~f 
urprisi g, By ' S'rEVE 'deWOLF 

By MAX HARRELSON Staff Writer " 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. t4'I ~ ' 'fhe l 1lhbne rint.;.' Sitting in ' h'is 

Tbe appointment of Arthur J office cubicle, ' the Rlan answers 
GQI~beri 10 succeed Adlai E. it. After tho usual .l;lYlall tyl\< : 
jitevenson 8$ U.s. aJnbas.~or t.o "Yellow. Belir is a lattle soft to-
the United Nations is not sq Sllr- day. Big S~ I got hoe Cor' a 'while 
pris1nll as it maY seem - bul i~ but can't seem to breakout. '. :' 
does have some curious aspects. This excerpt ,from a convers:!-

tion may sound like a nonsensi· 
Actually, President Johnson cal jumble. But 

followed a paltel'D when he chose it isn·t. The con. 
a nondiplomal 10 Qe the chief 
U. . spokesman. Neither Steven- versation might 

h a ve been :J 
son nor any of his predecessol's slock broker tell-

its' 'OWn:" 
. I!i~;. 

kind~ of stocks: blue chips and Toward the. end of the day, tbe>n,;' 
"cats and dogs" The sQ-CjlUed market starts drop-pinll s1iilbtly in Jf. 
blue chips pre hlgh·priced, rela· what is cailed a ' sell-off," jlS Iller'" 
tively stable ISSUes. The cats and sophisticated traders begin seJl. "'" 
dogs are low·priced, often poor inl{ an.<! takin,IC their profit~ for,,n_t. 
quality torles. A derogatory com- the !lay. • '1" 
ment in WaU Street is LO say that Qften the reverse hIiPpeps .• M. 
someone has a portfolio or cats Neal' the end of a sessIon ' iii,!' 
aay] dpgll .. H's !.lrpost like sB¥.ln~ \~hich tl)e m~rk~t has been ~rw~!I' I 
a man's car and his wite are ptng, a numl)er oC the blue C~WI 
botH lemon.. will s\l<Jdenly start goin~ I\~ " ,. 

Ba ically, there are three ways When this i)appel)s, al1a1yst .8Il~ '''~·1 
to tl'ade in the stocl! market. the market i~ "running the shoRSm . 
The ~radel' cal' "go long" - buyout." Which means that ill. Lr. 

ever held an ambassadorial posl ing one of his 
before coming to the ' United Na- clients about thc 

011 the belief that his slock will people who sold ~hort in I)o~ ,I ,_, . 
go up and he can sell it at a II quick drop are forced to buy~dc.· Ebbs will be 
hi~~er price ; 01' he can sep short back at a higher price lind haveldf I 'lbe U of I 

lions. market aclion of 
And, except'cor StevensQn, all two s toe k s, 

former heads of the U.~. delega· You n g stow~ 
tio were little . known abroad al Sheet and Tube 
the time of lhejr appointment. (Yellow Belly ) 
Dot~ Warren Austin lind t{enry ' and U.S. Steel 
Cabot Lodge had dealt with foJ' - IBlg Ste I>' J 

eigrl arfaia'S as mfrpbel's of' the /-ike all prc,as of hl,lQian en· 
U.S ~enate bllt nellher had a deayol', Wall Street has a Ian· 
diplo,nati6 ~~clsgrblJrid. guage all it~ own - a langUllge 

, AlthOUgh \ /ll/ll\~ d¢legatc.~ kn~w whif h is to Wall Stree( w~a~ I\m-
qt GoI9~f«' 'l?Dc"groHnd :I§ ericpn sillng is to the I Eng\i 
Sel!re~/lI'Y Ipf I~ljbor all9 IISi

" Ii l;1oguage. AI1Q allho~gp 10 the 
S,lIpr rt\4. (Iql.tr.t. jlfit\ce, Iljey 'Vere IIlllsjder the. torms and 'ph ras~s 
gene ~lu,:t,Qht to comment are ofl.en \ncpmprehenslble, II 
on h;~ f1IlW1ntt:qlmt. Most of am\.llii,,~, to the .reader and brok· 
them pi a'dedTlt"lIt t~IlY didn't ·· at' their meanings are nea~ ly 
know enough abbut him. ... universal and precise. . .' 

TWO QUI:STIONS ra;~ed m6st STOCKS themselves ~re often 
ort!!n if) erly .. ~e . cQf)versaiion thol/ght of ~y .tra?ers. an ~uman 
were' . Yfhy ~Id Gllldb(!Tg leaye ,a lerms. so It IS meVltable that 
metjm jo~ IIf ~(I!/i~ !lQwer', ~o ~Qrn.e of the. be~ter-kn0":V" stocks 
tllke II WS~ hJlFPli/d hQld oolr ~t should a c qUI I' e nacknap1e~, 
the Pre~itlent'll pljlasure? How Bethlehem Ste~ I , for exam~J,e, IS 
wllWd the Arab dele~atipns react jc.no~ on. Wall Slreet. as Bes-
to U.S. representation by a dele- ~.Ie. . ~llls.Chalmers IS call~d 
gate who is Jewish? Ailee. . General Mol 0 r S IS 

known Simply as " motor." Wel-

- borrow a stock be does not thus 'Iost money. In this situation .,1 ~bllHn in 
own in the hope that it will fall the "shorts" /ll'e "t r p p p t\ r - -
in price and he can c;:ovel' it ~\ bears." , 
the lowel' price ; 01' he can "sell There Ill'e, oC cOllrss, Jl1Biiy 
against the box" - acquire equal many mor¢ slang tef/llS iJl ~ 
snares of the same stock in both in Wall Street. Many of them ,re 
u long and sholt pq ilion. popular in different are~s of 9Je 

Thus, 110 m:,llter whal tl)e stock country and in differellt brqlter· 
does, he neithcl' makes nol' loses age houses. .. 
mone~ . Selling agllinst tjw ROX All have one thi"g jn eommon. 
serves as a ~edge in a shakey Tlwy ar~ attllQ\p,ts to ~riM tile 
markllt. 1 c/lI~, i!l'Pftr.Ol\lIl, o(ten dllU world 
~s SOMetIM~S "APPI!N5. of higlj finanpe down to !I PIIr· 

the market wiU go up during sonol human level, where it ell 
most oI a day's trading sessi!ln. ~, pett~r l!DPers,l,.Qpd. . 1. 

t) ni~ersity .8 1I11 etm B~a'fid 
UnIYentty 'vlletln 1M'" ~ lIIutt .. ~" .. "" .. " i 1IHIce, .... ., C __ nleatlen. Center. by """ ,.. ' HIe .y 
..,lIlIeatlon. Tiley mu" be tv_ 1l1li .I,MII by I" ..... , ., ....... .. 
.... lIlzatlell ....... "",Ie'" !'urecy .... , tv ........ ,.. _ ..... --. '" 
~I. ~Ion. 

THE Ptj .O. SP"NISH J)¥amioatlon 
wll) be gJ.en at noOn Wednesday, 
July 28 In 221 Schaelfer Hall. Candi· 
dates should sign up on the bull~ tln 
board outside room 211 Schaerfer 
H.)I belore \he e~amlnatlon and 
brIng 1.0.8 to ,the exam. 

,.serye clo~" 5 p.m." PPl·)i 1"'1 
~r,d s~t"l'ija~ • a,m.·5 p.II'.; ' Sun 
~ p.m.·5 p.m. Refenn... clo ..... 
"A~. D,p." .. ,nt!1 Il~"~ WW-w" thelr 011'/1 "q_!l .... r_~. __ 

.' 
'" 

T.hos~ who. ~now Go\d~erg e~- built Corp.\ manufacturers of 
pia an hiS d~ct.6lon by $aymg he IS stoves and air conditioners, is THE PH.D. FRIINCH ExamlnaUon 

YWCA IAIYSlTTING •• 'Vlc:I, 
Call YWCA office, .¥~WI .rter~ .. 
(or babylftUn, aervlil ... 

a ver~ dedlcat~ man and a man called Marilyn Monroe. ~~.~.e 1~1~~~l~ct~l:f(~ ~~lr 6at. 
of action, and Ih~t (or Ulese rea· When a slocJc has Callen to a dlClales s/lpulCl sIgn up on fh~ bulle· 
sons the U N Job appealed t ' tin ooard OlItsllkf 1115 .Sci1aeffer Hall 

. • 0 low level and remained there belore the o,aml'latlpn, Brin, 1.0. 

COMP~~I~TI, Stlldents wj!hln. ,_ 
file Uunve,alty eomplalnta can ntIW "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
turn thelD In at the St"defl~ ~~III«;_ .' 
Qfflce. 

him. He has long been an ardent for some lime it is said to have to the en,.. 
s.upporter of the world organiza- "fallen out of 'bed." THE OEP4,,-T-/o\--=":-""'-=T"S Qf };fuJlc and 
tlon. 51lock market aclion is univer. Dl'lIma 1'1 conJunctlpn with the Fine 

~me nOIl~~rjlb 4alegales ex- ~ally descl'ibed in terms of two t;lorrf~s~~~1 l~g~£~~JEb~~~c;.r, 
pr ea. Pall!!f tP,l tpe Araqs animals. A rising market is a twp one·Del operas, ~pmplete witH 
wer gp~ to ~ ~appr Ilbp4t bull . or bullish m~r~et. Those S~~y 0~crraa,~~e~~~'3~~dl~2~~u;~: 
Goldber~ ~ II P P p i l) t JTI ent, bllt 'lVi)Q haye confidence th!\t the bride AU(lILorlum. Mall orders ac· 
Arab diplomats reacted cautious- rnAr"et i111 'sa a 11M. cepted rrom ;uly 12 to Juty 23, an~ 
I 1 '''n ~ J wrt) , fI fe ca...... tlCkjl " sale" , ~tl\rt Jill), u thrllUlh e· r. zza.t Tannous, New Y~l'k "bulls." A ~l!llil1lJ "mllrj(et is a: - J>.J18: 31, dally (except Sun~ay.) 9 a.m. 
rep se~tatlVe of . th~ Pallllta!,e b!!ar or bearish market. '<"~ " 't fo , .3iJ p.m. East Lbbloy 'DeB, Union.. 

,1I~JO!1 OrgAru~at,ofl , II III d IF A $TQCI', or t~~ Itn~C1n ~u ',",'6 reterved '2.~0. , -
t~at I{ ~.II!dberi prOV8Ii to ~? general, is goine AOWh , .oap~a1'l< "ITU.V~II.'TY C~RI~TJA" F~'" 
ZI<»1.Is It S a very bad chOice. volume it is "soft;l risll)g 'mar- LOWSHIP, an Inler.denomlnatfo~al 

Onl! Mab del.gllle. slIi.d Ule ap- ~e\ ill "firm' 01' I'fast:" 'When a :[~~: e~fch8t~~~~~y ~~:~~ln~or.tB~:~ 
pointrncnt Vc'lIuld,,'~ ma~e much stock or" tlie market has had a In Union Room 203. Anyone ' who t. 
difftrence becllllle U.S, PQlicies stepdy ri~e but is ' showing lligns ~tl";;:ested Is very welcome to partl~l-
arll made in . Wlllltinito~ and not of droPP'ing, it 'is said to be 
at Ole lJnittJ(! N"tions. "toppy'~ or "tQPping out." 

The,,, wfl. no irnmetli,te re- In the minds of some traders 
action from iovie~ bl® d41'illtel\. and brokers. there are only two 

'J 
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MI.". !-"!JAIY H.U.S: Mond,y. 
Friday 7:30 8.m.·mldnlght; Saturday 
7:30 a.m .·~ p.m.; Sunday 1 :30 p.m.· 
mldnlllht. Desk hours: Mpnday-Thur. 
d.y 1:'0 '.m.·IO p.m. (reference ~nd 

. , . 

ct~ 

W41l O'~HANI - All .t",denlt. 
rolled IInder PI 63f m1j8~ sl,n , 10110 
10 cover their enrollment £r_ JIi!i. 
9 to 30. Tbl, f'FIII will lie av,ij_ble 
In RQom lH. UnIversity Han and 
'l'ay !leo. ~lfI~ 41h Of Ilfte, Jill)', I. 

I f'! .. &lNT,- CoO'''A''IY~,)~I'' 
IIYTrllor LlA.LI • . 9ho. t .... ~ 

1:'.':9't~ ~oJ·l!. 
sltt;.", oaU 1101. B. J . Oate., sm.l, 

lOW .. MIMOIUAL UNION MOUIII 
Bulldln, - 6 • . m.·n \1.111. Sun..., 
tbrou,b Thu~; , •. m"IDIa: 
rrlda) and &.turoaYb~· 1" •• roolll - '1 ,.I1l.·10:CS. all ttar,.., 
Thuraday; 7 a.m.·II:, d.,. u.I 
Saturday; C.feterl. _ . 11 :3CJ.1 ,p.Jil 
1.e:4I _p.m. IIObdal-Frlda'i 1l:.'I , 
p .•. , .,IMr..,1 "'i- .JIf., "'PIir' ~ 

! ,,' ( 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the We:. . 
IJI1l1en'4 G~rn",um ",111 lIII' ppllll.~r recreatlona awlmmln, ,",onda, t " 
"rid.)! - 4 10 • '.IIl. "'"" I. .. ~\. to .tllden!, .. . talf, f~culty enil I,e 
17 _I"e.. . 

~1" 
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July 6-30 - Swnn1er ' Semlnar 
(or School Administrators -
t1". 

July 18-30 - Employment Se
curity ManagemeDt _itule -
UltioQ. 

June 8 - AUi. 4 - Mu.wn --::---7T"'=c?r='?"~=-;--~7.-----'--'-- • 
by lu" ",~, JI. 

,JulJ 15·;11 - ftgapitl1l Pharm
acy Conference - Pharmacy 
1\I4i, 

Aug. IO-IS - Preventfve Dent
IItry - College of PeptlstrY. 

exHI81TS 
Ju'\.e !-JI/ly 30 - Drawln!.!:! by 

Rko ~run - Main Gallery, Art 
Bldl. 

J\Ul8 Ill-July 30 - Recent Ac
oeasiena /lttd lielected Wom (ropl 
the Owen and Leone Elliott CII.
l~io!\ - M~io Gallery. West 
Foyer. Art Bldg. 

'l'hrough Aug. 15- - Un+versfty 
IJbr.y Exhibit: 'II II U 8 t rated 
~ on Orienal Ceramic Art." 

Methods. 
June 9 • A~. 4 - NDEA In

sUtute for High Sch')01 En~lIs!t 
Teachers. 

June 20 to July 30 - NDEA In
sti~ute Ipr Mvance4 Study 4D 
Geogral'hy. 

O~~ U ... 'UI WORK!lHe~. 
,lune 21·Aue. 27 - Far ~8!1tern 

J .. lln~ulI!1e Inlllihlte - Ohio State 
University. 

A\I~. fl-!;pnt. 30 - Oeogr30hy 
Tri·gt"tj! Firld &>mjnar - lowa 
Lalteside Laboratory, Lake Oko
boji . 
' "dJ(. 8· t4 - Family CRmplng 

Work~hop - Mac b rid e Sta .. P.n, 
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Getting' Ready for ,lre/an'd 
s.r'" ond Thereso Rourke look over some books obout h'.lond o. 
".,.r.tlon for their trip there in August. Th. two slst.rs, of Irish 
4 .. cent, are having their nomes ch.nged officilily bock til 
O'It ... rII,. -Photo by Kothy Ketchum 

.. 
B, MARY MOHR 

Steff Writw 
The songwriter. may be convlneed that "U's a long way to Tip

perary," but two University graduate students are not, 
For these two .isten, Sara and Theresa O'Rourke, it is only a 

matter of 12 bours and 55 miDutes from their horne in Oxford until 
they arrive at Shannon Airport. 

The O'Rourkea - or Rourkes, which is still their legal last name 
until the name change becomes olCicial July 31 - are sure tbat going 
to Ireland is tbe most natural thing in the world for them "Alter 
all," said younger sister Sara, "we're Irish OD both sides. My dad -
because of his aoceston, And my'mother - because she married an ' 
lrishrnan." 

B.SlDIS DRIAMING about the trip, which will start Aug. 2' 
the girls have made some practical plans for going, 

Firat of all they checked into their ancestry. It I' " • 

"We fOUDd our family name listed on a ma'p of Ireland showing 
the counties and the various families who lived there," said freckled; 1 
faced, redhaired Theresa. "And we discovered that our Irisb ~. 
cestral family included a prince and a lord." 

"But," she added, "this is DOt 'unusual in Ireland because every· ' 
one there claima to be related to a king." 

The girls are planning to visIt as many members oC their Camily 
as tbey can posalbly locate, 

"AND WI HAVE a long Jist 01 friends of people that heard 
about the trip and want us to look up their Criends," said Sara. 

The cirla recently received an eight·page letter from a man iJt 
Erie, m" giving 8 list of people to meet and places to see. 

"We're not sure how he found out about the trip," said Sara, 
"maybe the leprechauns told bim. But he did give us some valu-

able advice on bow to see the countryside and get to know tbe 
people who live there." 

She continued, "He told us to take a certain milk train from the 
post office and Introduce ourselves to the engineer. By the time we 
reached the local pub at the end of the run, we would know all 
the local legends. Then he would introduce us to tbe patrons at the 
pub." 

MOST OF THE time, the two plan to travel through the coun· 
tryside, just visiting and talking to the Irish people and soaking up 
Irish lore. . 

"But we will be just (liain tourists and sightsee in Dublin," said 
Theresa, ''we plan to viall Trinity College, St . Patrick's Cathedral 

,'and DubU~ Castle." 
THE TWO ALSO want to set the impressive Book Of Kells, a 

cenluries-old manuscript which had been painstakenly copied and 
illustra~ by ancient Irish monks. 

ProbabJy the first relative they wiU look up is a seve(al·times· 
removed eDusin who lives in Dublln. 

"He ~ an enterliliner, a song-and-<iance comedian," said There· 
sa. "He owns a small confectionery store there. We think he will be 
able to abow us some small quaint places we miJht miss on a 
regular tour," 

Of course the girls plan to tour one of those places no visitor to 
Ireland will deliberately mis - Blarney Castle. 

"WE PLAN TO kiss the Blarney Stone," said Sara, smiling, 
"But, of course, some of our friends think it will be {or \he second 
lime." 

The three·weeks' trip will also include as many days at the 
Irish race tracks as these two followers of the "sport of kings" can 
possibly squeeze into their busy schedule. 

-
They also want to see the beautiCul Killarney Lakes. They will_ 

look up lOme cousins who still live in Liemtrim County. This placet : 
located in the west central part. of Ireland, is the area {rom which-
the O'Rourke family originated, 

IN SEARCHING through old family records, the girlsound 
that their great.grandfather O'Rourke originally came to AI'n'erica 
and settled in New York. ODe of his four sons went westward and 
CiDally settled near Oxford. 

"But somehow in this process, he Americanized his name to. , J 

Rourke," said Theresa. "This might have been to show that they Ii, 
severed their ties with the old country and to escape the prejudice 
against the Irisb which was so pronounced three generations agb," ,. 

The trip will include Scotland and Wales. ' " ,:;}' 
''Then we will CO to England. We are thinking of flying to Paris ,: .' 

because it is only ~ roundtrip from London," said Sara. "But: of, ;0 r 
course, we wiq not visit North I~and." The two do not think they 
will bBve any language difIiculties. 

"AFTER ALL, most of the people are bi.lingual. ' They 'speak .1 
English and Gaelic," said Theresa. , " 

They also unconsciously interject into their conversation sucb 
typically Jrish phrases , as "Take your time, but hurry back." 

Sure 'n' begorrah these tWO colleens think the most impOrtant 
day 01 the year is St. Patrick's Day. When doing their undergradu· 'I~ 
ate ork in Ottumwa, they even petitioned the school directors to· ~, 
declare a holiday in honor of the patron oC the Irishmen. 

"And," they recalled, "we did get to celebrate the day." 
The girls who taught in the Davenport schools last year, have 

been savin, their pennies (they maintain this is literally true) to go ,. 
on this trip for two years. 

" We haven't exactly starved," they admitted, " but we have ~. 
eaten a lot of Irish stewl" --------:--------------------_____ '" 

, I U University. Bands Get Two Flemish Work Arthur -Sanderson Ilowa Historic Tour Set Youth on Bicycle 
I By Udall, Schmidhauser 

Is Struck by Ca', 
", ,:~A' Assistgrt~ . for t'Jex.t Year On Exhibit T '.' 'L ~ J' S h I 

'., li/l I Warren HatfiJld, director 'oc the pean tOUI' next year under the "Reading Magdalen," a 16th cen. 0 ea, ve - C 00 
. Iu"., ~th Dakota Slate University sponsorship of the U.S. Depart. 

',t~)n',P' ~ and Mark Kelly, director or ment of Stale, tury oU painting of Mary Magda· ' I 

Secretary of Interior Stewart 
Udall and Rep. John R. Schmid· 
hauser !D·lowa) will tour South· 
east Iowa Friday to consider a 

lIy In 'lf, . at Centervi1le High School , . During the second semester, len. one of the three Marys who Arthur M .. ~er~, assistant 
IS Ih~j'l • ) ve been named graduate assist· Kelly will assist Thomas L. Davis, spread the news of Christ's resur. (lrofessor of journalism and edi· 
se"" ,.II;' IS with the ,University of Jowa who will be acting director of rection, is now on exhibition in the torial adviser for The Daily Iowan , 

~ fol'JJn r. Bands fur the coming academic University bands on the U of I will leave in August ,to become the 
, " .. r. year, according to Frederick C. campus during ProCessor Ebbs' East Foyer of the Art Building. 
l\l9IIs .• M, Ebbs, dlrecLor oC the U of I bands. trip with the Symphony Band. Loaned Cor exhibition at the Un!. chairman and associate professor 
In ' , ... I H til Id h b b th . d' f U . of journalism at the University of 

HIli, a II , W 0 as een on e Davis is assIStant lrector 0 01· verslty \JIItil Aug. 1 by Ralph C. Southern Florida. 
~rpp~v~." I.culty of South Dakota State Uni· versity oC Iowa bands. Rounds, a private art collector in 
ilh1t\!fJt'l;] verllty since September, 1961, will He began his journalism career 
I I\P,IJ",. .eM'e as assistant conductor of the DQ·IT·YOURSELF- Wicbita, Kan., the early painting as the editor·p\lblisher of a weekly 
~, .sP.~ M·J University of Iowa Symphony Band V AEXSJOE, Sweden (AP) - A depicta Mary Ma&dAlen seated and newspaper in Montana at the age 
;hortSm:. during a concert tour of Russia man bought a gravesite at the reading a small "Book o{ Houn" of 19. Since that time he has 

1M lr. ~ other eastern European coun· Oejaby church yard near here, ' worked on numerous newspapers 
114 pi ,.' tries during the second semester. then brought his own coffin on his a book of prayers. The work has and in several colleges and univer· 
I buy ,tic,' Ebbs will be the conductor. car and then shot himself in the been attributed to the 16th century sities across the country. 
\J3v~ 'dT I Tbe U of I Symphony Band was cemetery parking lot, poUce re- Flemish painter Ambrosius Ben- HE WAS ASSISTANT director, 
latioll};.~1 chosen in May to make the Eu\'O· ported Wednesday. son, who died in Bruges in 1550. confe.rence manager, and news. 
p e«l--- . paper supervisory judge for the 
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:", .,Pay all your bills 
, I , t 

',;:; ':: ~ : ":;iVith money from 
• " I ... I • , 

~nie 'Morris Plan. 
.. 

Member: American Industrial Banke" A"ocia,tion 

National Scholastic Press Associa· 
tion and the Associated Collegiall' 
Press at the Uni· 
verslty of Minne
sota before com· 
ing to Iowa in 
1956. 

Sanderson said, 
"It is with con· 
siderable reluc
tance that I leave 
the University . 
The School of 
Journalism is na· 
tionally recognized 
and It has been a rewarding ex· 
perience to teach here. My wile 
and I will also miss our friends, 
including students, but the offer 
was too good to pas,s up. There I 
will have fewer classes and mo~ 
assistants. " 

HE EXPLAINED that the Unl· 
versity of Southern Florida at Tam
pa was started just five years ago 
and now has 8,500 students in five 
colleges. "It will be a real chal· 
lenge to be a part of a new and 
growing university and l'm quite 

impressed with the educational number of historic and arc~eologj
system there." . cal siles in the area for Registered 

"And then there's the weather," National Historic Landmark status. 
he addell. " 1 plan to saU my boat 
In the moonlight." The ToolesbOro Mound Group in 

At Iowa Sanderson has been head Louisa County and Old Fort Madi
of the news-editorial sequence oC .an are among the sites. 
journalism. 

He explained his job as an in
structor as "to train' the student 
to do the job and then let him do 
it." On The Daily Iowan he does 
just that. He instructs in the class· 
room and then lets the sludents put 
their knowledge into practice on 
the newspaper. 

"SANDY" CAL~ED The Daily 
Iowan a "marvelou experience in 
practical writing that you don' t get 
in most other schools. 

"[ ",ouId call the D.I. one of the 
five best college newspapers in the 
country. An~ I've had a cJtaoce to 
work with many different ones," 
he sald. 

His advice to students is "to read 
as widely as you can, then de· 
velop an intellectual curiosity for 
the field of study that you are in 
and be willing to do the extra that 
wUl make it worthwhile ." 

"Sandy" is a Crequent contribu· 
tor of articles and reviews to the 
Scholastic Editor magazine, Quill " 
Scroll, JournalIsm Quarterly, and 
NCCP A College Pres,s Review. 

HE IS ALSO the editor oC the 
Iowa Newspaper Desk Book, from 
the University Extension Division. 

He is the executive director and 
editor of the National Council of 
College Publications Advisers, and 
chairman of the Board of Judges 
oC the Quill " Scroll. He is al!;o 
the editor of the NCCPA College 
Press Review, a quarterly journal 
circulating in 47 states. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2141, a.k the 
'.yroll Departmont to .. nd 
your check to Coralvilio lank 
& Trult Co. Tho fl .. of each 
month you ... a ,lip "etall
In8 the v a rio u. amount 
credltod to your account, 

tho,. Is no Itottor or ..... r 
way to handlo ,eu, _nllln. 
...... n.... So .Im ...... put 
Into operatlonl Pheno oxten. 
,Ion 2141 toda,. 
5 mlnu ... frem 
dOwft"wn 
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, 'AUIt COlllM' De,..... ... 11 .... 
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SUMMER 
FROLIC 

with the 

,VISCOUNTS entertaining 
. 

.J 

Semi· Formal Please 

(Skirts and Slacks) 

New Ballroom 
SfUDENT tJNION 

1:30'" 11:30 , ;m. Friday, Jul, 23rd 
" 

, , 

, I I 

, If I:S;' OPEN' 
" 

AND SERVING 
EACH NIGHT UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 

• 

Del icious Food 
Short Snacks or Satiafyi'lg Meafs . 

Tastefully prepa.red in Generous PortiOM, 

!' 

Stop :Tn ' Soon And' Enjoy Yourself 

WHERE GOOD fRIENDS GET TOGETHER 

PHONE 337-9017 : ,.-

An lowa City man was charged 
with failure to have his vehicle 
under control Wednesday afternoon 
after his car hit a boy riding a bi· 
cycle . 

Police said that Charles Geor 

Slelghter, 24 , 302 Highland Dr ., bit 
the boy, Ted Larew, 14, 207 Blael,"" 
spring Circle, near Grand Avenue. ' 
and Byington Road about 5:30 p.rn'." . 
The boy was taken to Mercy Hos- f 
pi tal and ,j 

PRE-
, 

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

PRICES SLASHED 
for 

I FINAL CLEARANCE',ON , 
AIlI SALE MERCHANDISE ': 

SANDALS 

DRESS SHOES 
SBICCA 
FOOT FLAIR 
ARPEGGIOS 
CAPEZIO 

690 _1090 
Reg. to 17.00 

FLATS .390 
to 790" 

CASUALS Reg, to 12.00 

and 

TENNIES - 3e33 

All Colors and Sizes 

.... - 3." 

;; 



forcl1 DemonStrates 
't i tt J 1. 

Warning Device 
The time - ummer. ill an impo\llldment of the Coral' l any park o(ficer beCore entering WASHINGTON IA'I - A system 
The temperature - high. ville Reservbir. The. spillway crest the camperoond . to alert drivers oC highway dang· 
The month - July. of the Lake M~Bride Dam Is at Another nearby recreation spot ers or changing road conditions 
THI ELIMENTS, plus recrea- the same a1evatlOll. 712 feet above . . dead ahead by equipping their aulo 

the system is designed to relieve 
the overworked eyes of the driver 
and use his ears as well to help 
increase highway safety. tiona! activities, add up to a sum- Ma level, .. the .pillway crut of IS Paliaedea·Kepler State Park, 688 radios to speak prerecorded words 

mer fun fest, if you are in the Coralville D.m. acr .. of natural beauty along the of caution was demon trated Ford officials went before a Sen· 

The annual Shrine ~ 
~ will be held in City Hip 

FootbaJi Stadium TueadaJ 
and Wednesday. The clrc .. 
is sponsored by the Iowa CitJ 

right place. The lake is ordinarfly kept at Cedar River in Linn County. The Wednesday. 
Two of these right places in a level :D feet higher thaD the sharp elms along the banks sug· The Ford Motor Co. showed 

Johnson County are the Corruville .ummer level of the rel«Voir. At gest the palisades of the Hudson transmitters set up to trigger 
Reservotr and Lake MacBride. that level, it covers III aru of Rivet in New York, for which the warnings of such hazards as bridge 

ate hearing on auto safety as lead· 
ers of the other big auto manu· I 
facturers have do De the past week I 

Shrine Club. 
Proceeds will go to the 

club's crippled cl)Udrell'l 
fund. The Clyde BrotfIeh', 
Circlls is presenting the r./'I)." 
gram. 1/1 

alC '1 or so. The CoralvUle Dam and Reser- 935 acres, maJt.iog it the largest pan: is named. washouts, roadblocks, tr ic pi e· 
voir is located on the Iowa River state-owned artificial lake in Iowa. A NUMBER of caves in which ups, icy roads, changes in speed ARJAY MILLER, Ford presi· 
several miles upstream from Iowa T"E LAKE was named in hoD· Indian artJIacts have been found limits and other traffic situations. dent, told the Senate Executive Re
City. It conslsts o( (our principal or oC the late Thomas H. Mac- are scattered through the pali. THE WARNING messages are orga~izalion sub com millet: t~e 
sections - the spillway, the earth Bride, a well·known conservation· sades. The Devil's Kitchen, which stored on magnetic tape In a me .. s~eUjng death toll on the naitlon

l 
s 

embankment, the ouUet worla and 1st. has rooms large enough to accom. mory unit linked in the auto with hlghw~y~ cannot be solv~d s mp y 
lhe reservoir itself. Lake MacBride State Park may modate 30 persons is located up the driver's radio receiver. A by buildmg more safety IDt? cars. 

THB SPILLWAY automatically be reached (rom the northwest one path. transmitter set at a strategIc spot He proposed gov~rnmen~-dlrected 
release water Crom the reservoitl part oC Solon on U.S, HJghway 30 selects and triggers the proper research, co~tra~tmg prl~ate re-

I Accommodations in the park in· message _ when the driver is search organizatIons eqUipped. to 
whenever the water leve exceeds bel ween Cedar Rapids and Mount elude cabins, camps and lodges from 200 to 2,000 feet oC the hazard. f handle masses ~f. data .to look mto 
712 feet. This protects the earth Vernon. for special picnics and parties. A problems of dflvmg highway con 
embankment. Just inaide the entrance of the And it speaks up even iC the " 

The ouUet workB consist of a park tbe road tW'lll south, branch- ~!kl~ing and dock are also radio is turned off and interrupts I struclion, and la~ entorcement as 
control tower with three gates roo ing west to a camPiround, boat, any entertainment the driver might well a auto de I~n . 
regulating flow through lhe dam ~alllp, supervised beach and No reservations are necessary be tuned to. [n the demonstration, Philco men estimated that a 
and a stilling basin. Ordinarily bath house. Cor tent and trailer camping at '\ the voice was that of a woman, single roa~side transmitter unit , 
the lake extends belween lH and THE PICN,C J1'~ are BOrth the PaJjaades, but a camper must speaking in clear, no·nonsl!nse if produced in large quantities 
21.7 miles . upstream from. the and west of the beach area. There secure a camping permit from the tones. could be built for $25 an install a-
dam. During flood condjtl~, are several natural traila 10 one park office on arrival. The Ford demonstrators said tion. 
however, it may extend 35 nules. can cross the dam to the colored 

The C~ral ville projec~ dam. ~he rocks lind boulders of the spillway. 
Iowa RI~er temporarily durmg The CoralviUe Reservoir can be 
flood periods. Relea es are regu· reached (rom one of these traUs. 
lated to reduce flood damage on 
the Iowa River downstream and 
along the Mis issippi below the 
mouth of the Iowa River. 

DURING these periods regulated 
releases from the lake provide an 
increased flow below the dam. The 
reservoir wa built by the Corps of 
Army Engineers and is under its 
jurisdiclion. Activities in the area 
include ' boating. hunting, fishing, 
camping and picnicking. 

Lake MacBride, west of Solon, 

Private cottages, many of them 
elegant and occupied the year 
round, line the shores of the pen· 
insula near the central shop Of, 
the State Conservation · Corrunls
sion. Acros the lake from the 
beach and bath hoUle is another 
boat ramp. 

NO RE,IRVATIONS are need· 
ed {or tent and trailer camping In 
the park. Camper are requested 
to secure a camping permit Crom 

By BILL SHERMAN 
Staff Writer 

The increasing importance of the computer in campus reo 
search activities is bringing new status and equipment to the 

nivers!ty Computer Center. 
When classes begin in the faJl, gradllate students will be 

ahle tt> start working on M.A. and Ph.D. degree.~ in Computer 
c:ieqce for the first time. Last March th Board (If Regents 

authorized the establishment. o{ a * * * 
Division of Mathematical Sciences. 
~ep3rtments included .in that divi- . nhVS·ICS ITP 
sian are Computer SCience, Math· 1'7 , _ , 
emotics, and Statistics. ," ' 

Last tall 12 departments - rang- ! C h· f U 
ing (com .geography fa psychiatry , Ie sers 
- offer,ed 24 comp~ter.related , 
courses. These cour&es covered The Physics Department al)d 
such d~verse topics as production ",owa Telting Programs were the 
mano,emenl, medical electronics:, tocal giants in <;onwuter \WIge 
and 'lIathematical models oC child. durlllg the t96+65 liecru year. 
behavJol', This offering was dou· Thll PhysicS DePllrtment chalked 
ble that oC the previous year. up ,,997 hours In computer time 

IN OCTOBER the 360 model 30 aM t~e Jpwa Testing PrPifams, 
computer will be added to the '7044 a department of the College of 
and 140L computers to assist in ,Education, recorded 807 hours In 
output , load of the computers. In computer time. Together these us. 
the fall of L966 Computer Center ers accounted for 50 per cent of the 
orficials hope 10 replace the 7044, total computer usage here. 
1401, and model 30 computers with The other major users of the 
a "much larger and more capable Computer Center were two depart· 
member ot lhe 360 system." ments in the College of Engineer· 

If made. this change in com put· ing - Hydraulics with 230 hours 
ers will be lhe fourth since the and Industrial Engineering with 
Computer Cenler opened for busj· 226 hours. 
ness in 1958. That year the Univer- The number of departments, 
sity leased an IBM 650 computer school., research bureaus, instl· 
oapable oC storing 20,000 words and tute., and campus organizations 
recalling anyone of them in a using the Computer Center {acill· 
few seconds. Researchers said with ties increased frolJl 63 during the 
pride that in five seconds the 650 first semester to 80 the second se· 
could dO a problem that would mester. 
toke a week to solve using a regu· According to Paul Wolfe, Com-
lar desk calculator. puter Center operations manager, 

But by 1961 the 650 was too slow. there are two reuonl for the In
lt was replaced by a Univac SS80 crease in users. For one thin,. 
and then by an IBM 7070. The next computers are being used for 
computer in_ailed was a 7040. Last thesis computation, bJ students 
December because of increa~ed from an iI)creasing Dl!Jl1ber of de· 
usage it was necessary to install partments. MIO, the University Is ' 
a 7044 , a faster version oC 7040. receivin, more (und. that are be-

WHEN TH& 70« was installed ing used to support a greater 
computer costs went up $3,000 a variety of reaearch activities. 
mon(h. But because of the time Included among the 18 users who 
saved due to increased operational recorded at least 10 hours of com
speed, the 7044 actually w .. more puter time dUring tt114-85 are many 
.economical to operate than the ear· non·scientific aroups. Rounding 
lier slower computers. out the top ten in computer usage 

The 7044 can store 32,000 words were the IDIltitute of Child Be· 
in its memory bank and recall any havlor, 78 hours; the Colleg. of 
word in two milliontl1s of a IC!COnd Education, 63; Chemistry, 60; Of
The new computer can solve fice Management and BusiDelll 
lengthy problems four to five times EducatiOll, 58; So&:iolO(y. 14; and 
faster than the '7\140. aeo.,ap/lf,.4 . 

Computer usage is growing so The btbtr eilht -" ,,110 r. 
fast that the director of the Com· corded at least to hours of com
puter Center, Dr. Gerald P. Weei. PUler Ume werl Pll¥~, If; the 
believes multi·programming equip· School of Journalism, 27; the BlI
ment will be needed in the near reau oC Business and Economic 
(uture. This equipment coUld pro- Research, 24; Mathematics, 23; 
vide input and output tenninal Jiiatory, 18; Electrical Enelneerlnl, 
points at such locatio"s 8$ tbe Phy· 17; Geology, 13; and Pharrnae
sics Department, the College of 01010', 10. 
Engineering, the College of MedJ· An averate of .two or threef re
cine, the College of Busilles5 Ad- ..,arch projects was turned into 
ministration, and ' the coUege of the Computer Center daily doti". 
Education. . 1964-65. More than 80.000 ".kI»s" 

STUDENTS AT these terminal were completed during the ".. 
points will be able to feed infofQla- A "job" is recorded each tlnfe • 
lion into these computers Crom the program or project is run • • 
clasSrOom and get answers back computer. 
in 8 maller of seconds. The multi· The 7044 and 1401 computers • 
programming of the ~ipment erate 24 hours a day during tile 
would allow :IJ or 40 proar,ms to week and usually 40 hours duri", 
be sent to the central proeusor the weekend. The cost of operaJl 
simultaneously. uti the 7044 is $1110 per hoUr ... 

In addition to Dr. WII8I, tlQIIr "' for the C9mputer time and .. 
staff members on duty aLthe CClm- fpr i~ator time. The 1401 costs 
puter !Center include Paul Wolr., ~ rour' 
operatillfls manager, Dr. John • 
Dokh, . director of research. alld FI,,' oN ,-.EIGHTEII- I 

Dr. Arthur Ji'lee~ dirw:tor 01 ,..,.. TOROJ'tQ I.ft - .. swept tJie 
gammillg. Dr. f'l,c$, fO~l of 15.lIO-ton Or. freighter Orieht 
Michigan State University, jo[ned Tr~r Wednesfil. Bec:all8e of the 
the University Computer Center inte ... heat, firemaa were unable 
staff July' 1. I '0. board the boat · 'and she ~ a 

Adqitional Computer Center staff 1tIwed to mld-~ ,bere • at;-
- .... IUI 1M _ill . '&M fait· *- "aa ...: . ._ 

r' 
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POI TIIOIl WilD WANT 
,a UST , .. &. DOII'T 

MIIID 'ATlILI LlSSI 
We p,oudly 

off., thl, all new 
selectiO!! of ba by 
food, ••• boolting 
high quality and 
great flavor~1 

" 

MISSOURI GROWN· 
FULL OF FLAVOR - RED RIPE 

·~~~ftl~N~~,II/~l/lI~1 1 

ENJOY SHOPPING AT YOUR EAGLE 
It', .eny to ' •• , Eogi. hQS IOmething for 

.v,ryone. 
lhe kids really go for alltko IUIClou, bakery 

good,. healthful dairy products, anp the lasty 
"Top fre"''' produc. your fagl. ~as to off ... 

Ohoune, Dad thinks (ogle" meat ,election 
:, top,1 , h. 11th .flavor and fr.'" tend~rn,,, 
of bur valu.t., iIjt lll00t gua'antee' you "'e 
b.st ·eating ••• .'i",., 

Mom .,p. ally /lk., the ,ervic. and p.,
,onali .. d att. o,,' sh, rec.ives frall1lh. friendly 
p.nonnel. An'd t~. sparkling brightne .. , (on. 
venience, and Ill, quality mo~. her shopping 
Irip' a real pleasut •• Shopping at your Eagl. 
food Cenler is eaV an Ipe budget, 1001 

Fresh Golden Ripe 
BANANAS 

lb. - lOe 

There will be a 2: IS p.III!' ~ 
and aD 8:15 p.m. show elldl 
day. Tickets are now 011 ___ 
at Carvutto's Restauraat. 
Whetstone's and Comer'l, 
The price is 90 cent. eo. 
children and $1.75 for adult4~ 

Chug-a-Iug 
Three Bums plAyed by 'from left to right) AlAn Peters. G, Des 
~I"..; HoWal'Ct Hensel, A4, Auburn And Don Breihe .. ,.., G. low.a 
City, gunl. down wi ... II! the drunk lCone of the comic opera, '''Dle 
Klug .... "Oi, ICI.,.,." """ "Antelique" .an to ..... Tue.day. 

~ tty ~~"'y Ketchum 

Mo •• , ••• tit • • itr. a""," y.... .f t •• 
fr ••• t ......... ',. w't. ".r, 10c p.r. 
c ..... 

D.tI "."r .... for 
the he ... , lI.nr .f 

E •• I.'. Iw •• r..... .f 
fin .... ,! 

seleclion of moutt, wat.r. 
Ing Top 'resh fruits and 
vegetables, ideal for pr •• 

paring those talte.temp
tlng 10 lads the whole 

'Junlor's I.vorlt. " our 

•• '.rt ..... t 

where h. ,.. dlMII 

Ir... a I.". ..,,,tl •• 
'PC "I 

REGULAR 75c • CREAMY BORDEN'S • ASSORTED fLAVORS 

Krait . ' ayonnalse 

q~art59i1 , 
tar Y 

314'h'Oz.45 C 
toni 

qls, - CRUNCHY 

IUt.jDS WITH ANY SAlAD 

.... h 
Cucu.bers 

, 

Ice 
u.1~r-Crea ... 

~,.II" 590 
AlLSWEET SPUADS SMOOTHLY 

Margarine 2 ,·lb. 
pk,I. 

COUNT~Y LANE· SWHTMltk O~ IUnfRMILIC 

Iiscults 3 c!lns 

CHlueS~UD 

Kr,," V .Iveeta 2.lb. 
boo 

iHUNK STYLE 

~"tIIIIII!~..:;,I;",..· Star·Kisl 

Tuna 

REGULAR 55e • FOOD CLUB 

Prune Juice 

.a-o
r·4911 

btl. ., 

1 
• « • 

.JII 

. ..1 

I 



, . ...' i 

Scorebo~rd ;111 PI!:~~~ P~:~AI ~ k~~ ~ '·icl:= .~: ~::i~::~t:~~~eWit: 'row" Denies Qv-·-e:·: r l~~e'~1 IS~ 'po-' ~ ·s' ~Ie· s'k' t~ 
oC the New York Mels pitched no- ' .wo out in the Chicago lOth, rob- ' 1; n LI 

~Je~ t.1~GUE I hit ball until Willie Stargell singled .hl!Jg Danny CaLer of a home rLin All ChargA's 
• W L ~c, Ga I with one out in the .1&hUt iMing .rith a man n. Then Tresh hit his "if ! Bit IIL'- """ROT ' , : 

IIIIMMtI ' r .. , ... " 34 .&21 - Cubs 8, Phils 7 Orioi ... 1, A's 0 and wound up with a two-hi. 1~ J;kh hom,er itb one out lor the 1peftJ.~ .• =.-: .' ;.': .,.: ~ ~I :m'!~ CmCAGO IA'I - Ernie Bank~ 1 BALTl10R IA'I - Consecutive victory over the Pirates Wednes· · · .. ictory. ' CLEVELAND. Ohio"" _ Jim I Rttent pIa), in the American League indicates that New York 
~ ,. .... &L 3a .578 5 rapped a IOth·inning single that doubles by Cur. BleC?ry and Sam day ?ight. The tr!umph ended the I ~~~·~~rk . gu, m ~ tj}~ 8 Brown denied Wednesday he had be.l d I ' I I I ( 
=111ft.·:·: .::::" :: U :~~ 1~~ brought the Chicago Cubs an 8·7 Bowens, the fIr t hIts 0[( John Mets lO-game loslOg streak. John, WUhelm (5), FISher (9) and may not as \Jea t us year as most poop e t lOug It "or . I 
,- ·' -,.I~. '" 4' 470 14~ . t Ih Ph 'l d I h' Ph'l O'D h B Il' 0 a . . Romano Martin 1'); Downln, Ramos sexual relations with or beat up loped) Sarro,vfu11y the Vanl'-e haters of th'" \vorld m"y have ~ i"_t ~ .. ,.,. 38 55 '410 20,.. VIC ory over e I a e p la I - onog ue, gave a 1m re Jackson pIcked oCC the Plt.ts· 1 (5) Ren[rr (8) Hamilton (101 and How. I'" ~ u: - ~ u ,. 

...... °In.,.,'.':,:. 33 56 :372 23 lies Wednesday. . fifth·inning run and a HI victory burgh r~ter in the National ard, Gibbs (1~). W-HamJllon (1.0), L- an 18·year.old girl who has .ac- to admit that the Broox Bombers wer mt>rely resting to prepare ' . 
~i CI Y .. "'t '';'!d!: .330 26 b~I~~~IPhla . ~l AM m tj u ~ over Kan as City Wednesday in League expansion draft in 1961, ~:':;e(l~ _ New York, Pepitone cused him oC assault and battery. themselves for a late pennant drive. "" 
l __ •• ame. no Culp, Roebuck (1), lIIaharrey (2), 'me first game of a twi·night had allowed only two base runners (10). Tresb (13). Brenda Ayres, 18, had testified t" 

WNnelday'1 _nulls I Burdette (3), Baldschun (8), Belinsky 'doublebeader. before Stargell lined a 1-0 pitch to ------- Tme, the Yankees ar~ still 12Jt games behind league-leading .011 

.. ~r~' Bo.ton • (IIrst same or I ~~;nna~h~al(~,mK,l~b~~~rC~),HWe~dj~~ I Kansas City . .. 000 000 000-0 4 0 left field. Pinch hitter Ossie Virgil Giants S, Reds 4 that _tbe proCessional football star c1inne ota as of Wednesday, bllt Ii variety of factors indicates , 
(10) and Bailey. W-Hendley (1·21. L- Baltimore 000 010 OOx-l 4 1 I ted he h p't b h't slapped her on the Cace, stomach f 

BIltaore ,I, ~.nsas City 0 (rlrst Belinsky (3-7). I O'Donoghue, Dickson (71 110 I (7). col ec ~ ot. er I!S urg I,. SAN FRANCISCO t.fI - Bob h' lei h .' . -'. ' that things may be looking tip for .. : 
pM ctI rdGUDIeheader) Alter (8) and Bryan; PappI, lIall (8) a lea~orc smgle 10 the nmth and hip in IS mo room t e "11 

Detroit 10, Cfeveland 5 (first game T ' d S Ind Brown, \\'-Pappas !l0·3). (,- .' '3chroder lashed a pinch·hit single ~ h H 'f ~hem . 
tI deubl~he.d.17 W,"S 8, Re ox 6 O'Donolhue (4.11) . The Mets cored their only run !, 'Cf the right·field fence with the night oC June 19 and that they had ,. am .sn · , 

Nell York " Chlea,o I (10 innln,s) , BOSTON IA'I _ Tony Oliva col. against Don Cardwell in the Cirth I ases loaded in the 1Uh inning, sex relations after he had given M , 'II IR the first place, Mickey Mantle .... 
.... Al"ele. 2, Waahln,ton 0 Tigers 10, Indians 5 inning, beaUng the Pittsburgh I, ringing the an Francisco Giants her whiskey, . I . .... returned to tile line·up. His bat- .. 

NATIONAL LIAGUE I':ected five straight hits Wednesday right-hander for the first time in , 5-4 victory over Cincinnati Wed· Brown said the girl's accusation picked 'Star' H,ng average may be low, he .hasn.·t ,. '.light, leading the Am e I' i can DETROIT IA'I _ Three·run hom· rt rd' . H ' 
W L ~ct 01 ' .,eague·leading Minnesota Twins to seven Ie Ime eClslOns. e IS now 'lesday. that she had sexual relatiOlll with bIt many home runs, and he IS still '0 

38 800 'Jn 8.6 vl'ctory over Boston 'In the ers by AI Kaline and Willie Horton 8·3 on the eason. ( Jim Hart started the Giants off d .' I ' 
"J :~t 4 ',irst game oC a doubleheader. Illlwered the Detroit Tigers to a ell' York 000 OlO 000-1 5 2 'n the uth with a leadore single him eight tImes uring their ac· ' avanable Cor part time use only. " 
40 .551 5 , O·S victory over the Cleveland In· PllIsbufSh 000 000 1)()()-4 2 1 'Jnd took second on Leo Cardenas' Quaintance were "ab olutely falSe." Quartertiack but there. is .something about having 
: oMI 5 'Oliva beat out a pair of infield 'llans in the first j!ame of a twi· Jack on and ('Innlnaro; Cardwell . hrowing errOr Alter Dick Bertell He al 0 said tlje alleged assaull and ' 'l'he MiCE JD the 
46 :~ ~'h 'Iits to keep his string alive, driv· '.Iight doubleheader Wednesday and and Pailla~on~ ClndaU (91, W-Jack·' . . '. . r 0 
48 .495 10 , 'ng in One run and coring twice. on (s·n). ~ardwen (8-41, 'J8Crt{lced, Len GabrIelson and JIffi battery charge "was compl~tely lDeup or on Ie 
51 457 Uloi " ,arl Battey drove in two runs and :"ave Mickey Lolich his lOth vic· IOavenport were given intention~1 false." By JE~~Y LISKA ~ench that seems 

1 .... :~'~J:f. .. ' ... . ' ~~ :~;~ ~ " farmon Killebrew con t I' i b uted ~~~~Iand 000 201 0\1- 5 7 ° Yanks 7, Chitago 6 ·,valks. ~h~oder, then smashed ~1S ,I A.~I.ted p,", Sport, Wrl.... to inspire the 
, Wdef not included. i hree hits to the 1S·hit attack. Detroit 140301 Olx- ID 10 3 1··ame-wInDlng hIt oCf Ro~er Craig. SPAHN TO START- ! EVANSTON, m, "" _ Coach otto Yanks to win, . I McDo\Y~1I KraUck tt) Weaver (2) , NEW YORK IA'I - Tom Tresh, ~Ioclnnall , 000 100 120 ()()-4 8 4 r. h h f I of Perhaps they rea 
WHMlllay', " .... It. BOSlon .. .. , 002 002 002-6 13 2 8 11 14) t' ('" In (7) and A.: ' vho made a game.saving catch Sail P'ranclsco DID 000 003 01-5 11 2 SAN FRANCISCO"" - Warren .. ra . am as an e)(cep lona crop 'I'ze th"t l'{ he can' , • ~adel hll 7 Mlnneso(a 012 021 020-8 15 2 e ,avre g" pr', I C S k" t .ecetvers but con"eded W ..... nea .. 
,p Kaat Kllppsteln (8) Pleis (9) Wor. cue, Sims (61; Lollch, Fox (a), and I n. the top of the 10th innin" w n Taltouns, Arrlto (9)1 rllg Ii) and pahn will ma e his urllt S /Jrt • . ' . ~ . ~ - t· I 

I'IJ\cl 5, CinCinnati 4 thlneton (9) and Batth· Wllso" Ear "reehan. W-LoHch 1111·5). L-lIIcDow· " ... EdwardS\' Mlrlchal. L nzy (9)1 Mura. as a San FranCl'sco Giant pitcher ~ay he IS un~ertam W111~.~ of four. unp to the pate 

~
k Plttsbursh ° ley (5). Stephenson (61 Dullb~ (6): ell 19.7). ~e game 10 the bottom half WI h I ll.ml (10 and Hailer. S.nell ( (jJ. W- ... Id d l t b 1._ 11 b I and grimace with 
e af os Anaeles late night Ritchie (7) and Tillman, VI- K •• t (9·8), Home runs - CI veland, Hlnlon (III, " home n~n a the New York Yan· I AI~.rabJ1)1 (HI. L-Clcrall, (tOI·3)J' h Thursday against the Cincinnati .era equal' er ac .... WI. e Jr· ., I L-WlJson (6-8). Sims (31. Detroit. CaM (9), Oyler (I), I f b h' d ( 7 6 nome ntna - nc nna , 0 nson Reds ~g the most p<l4Sea a~aJnst the ~very swing, thf'n 

~!!EIT...' a~t..:H::.?:.::u.::~:.::.!tn:.::,..:I_II:.::e..:n=li:.h.:.1 ~.-:..~H~om~e ~r~un::..::-~B~o~st~on~~,..:.w~\Is~o~n~(~3)~. _~K~.~Il:ne~(l~5\~. ~H~0~rl~on~t2~2!.:.1. _________ .-=~:..es:....:c:..a:.:.m:.::e...:.r.:..om:.:.:...-=-e _1_n:.:.:..._or_ a,..:._· __ :.:C1,::6):.. • .:S,::ao.:..::.F.:.:r8:.:;n.:cb::.c:.:o.:,' .:M:.:;c.:Co.:..v..;,e:..y ..;,(::.:21.:,:1. ____ r--__ , -:~;::r-::;"7----- Cleveland Browns in tl1e AlI.Star the least they jlllD 

footbAll game at Soldier Field ~ug, /:10 is try their~ 
6, hardest to win. 

.. 

"fOtEVU ROs[- PlUeED 

Dessert 
Server 

arAhan'l, in his eigIT'h ~erm a8 Or maybe they just think of 
AII-Stl!f collch, commented ill the money when be's playing: If they 
collegian camp at NorthwIIstern fan keep close to the opposition anil .. 
Voiversity: et on base often, there i.s a good ., 

"We have Cour very Cine recely. hance that his power·hitting will 

'I STAINLESS STeEL - SURATED BLADE , 

bring in lots of runa. This of course 
ers, as good or better than 1 have IQPfejUl~ ~jr likelihood of win. ' 
~ad II) all my AII·Star as~ignments ping, which increases their chances ' , 
agajl1st II\e clillmpiolli o( ~I)c Nat of playing in their Call classic, the 
lional Foot~fI'l Lea8\1e." World Series, which means money 
TH~ QUARTET includes Fred in their pockets. Kinda ' compli. , , 

~iletnlkoff oC FIIil''1* si· . JIiCk cated, but it might be the explana. 
Sno"," cJ( NOIre Pame, 01 ie g0l4 I ' , .. 

AI \Ion. , medII I 5prlnler Bob~y ayes ~ . , 
Florida I.&:M, and Lance flllflt!el ~D, MICKEY'S presence In the . 
qf O~lllhoma. lineup probably scares more op- ' 

"Who'll SJnlY b~ throwing to posi~g .pitchers than would care to, .. 
them 1ijIo. tllrbatk t/1ollih, I admit It. • 
can'* lid at the, TQ~ebt'," ~aid Tony Kubck hai " II 

Graham him If lin all-tiftle grelll pl80 returned to • 

'··' r-------~~~~~----~--~----~~~~~~~~--~--~L7e~~N~'~N~'~~----~77~~~-..~~~~~~~_n Hollow Handle 
Knife 

pas$er f~r the Br wn~. the lineup after 
Graham's 9uarterback Q\18ndllry I bI!!ng put "ill1 an 

involves J0!i4' '»uarte of' otte injury, and Roger 
Qamp, Cr Ig -Folton of Cldlfornip, Mari8 is expecteq 
Roger Staubath of Navy and fl..tQ tq pe healed and 
Timl> rlake of Michigan. ,cady to p III Y 

REGULAR 99c • MAXWElL HOUSE 

~. Instant 
e Iffee 

9~ 
fOOD qu._ - 'URE VEGETABLE 79( Sltorf, .. lng . 3·lb, 

con 

UGULAl 2'f' MONARCH 25C Ru,sl .... Dressing a-oz. 
btl. 

~ 

UGULAl 49c • MONAlCH 3' ( 
W •• '.r. Dressing 1~~.1 ' 

.REGULAR 37c • FOOD ~lUB • HAWAIIAN 

ineaRple 
Jui~e 

... ~. 
• r 

I < 

.. 

T.Bone 
Steak 

._- 1I ·99~ 

.LB. 

.... .c!_., .. ~1 ~(OFF· PERSONAL SIZE 

SHECT HARDWOOD BRIQUETS 

T Charcoal 20.lb· 99c 
bo, 

HOUSEHOLD CLEANING AID 

23~ .. Peep Ammonia q~~~ 
MONARCH· HEALTHFUL 3 32.01· 79C Grape Drink can, 

t ~URE CORN OIL 

....,. 

69C 
Malola Oil quart 

btl. 

MONARCH. SMOOTH 

Salad 
~'"' Dressing 

~ 

REG, 29c eACk • COLLEGE· INN COCKTAil 

Tomato Juice 
i. 4 '~7.:$lo0 ( 

flESH .... (D 

French Ire.. IN, 2" 
SAVE lIe - "AGlE VALU·'IESH ?i;;tkuf 

, Wheat 
areilia 

SH~STA ~'. 
BEVERAGES 

2 
1) Flavon 

28-01. 
bottle5 

'ric .. I. I" ... T~ .. 
Sot., July 2 .... 

: w. --. ... 110, t l,hI 
t. L1.lt Quo.II,; .. 

• WrIlGI."I, 
C •• hY .. , 

• '.,Check, 

MoneyO,lIIera 

• Sellll H., •• 

SAIA LEE · fRESH FROZEN 

'Parker House 49 r , 

Finger or 7~t;.' e' 
Dinner lolls \ 

WHCH'S • FRESH ~~OZ!N 5 8ge Grape Juice ~~o:: " , 
PltSH fIIOftN • 'INEA~~LE O. PINeAPPLE·OlANif 

D I , J I 5 "01, ~lo0 0.1 uee ' cDni 

_ltt'N'W11ijWHlJC 
' 5e VALUE - REFRESHING MOUTHWASH 81 c 
Layorls 15~:i,0'. 

$1.25 VALUE - FAST ACTING 

Anacin Tablets 
11.39 VALUE 

Halo Shampoo , 
98c VALUE - HAI_ DRESS 

Brylcr ..... 

btl. 01 $10~ 
100 

11 '12·01 . $118 
btl . ' 

.10g 
, ile iu~. 

SUlO VALUE - DEODOUNT GILlEnE 

Right Guar. 

( 
y 

A..,I. 
can 

• • 

" 

, D: 

"WITH FOUR passers of thi raJ. again soon. The 
iber, the problem is to piCk 11 l>resence oC both 
starter," Graham said. "On~e yOll ?f these men al~o ) 
start a quartel'bock, you have to Increases t, h ~ I r _ 
give him a chance to show hi~ :hancesoCwlDl1Ing. MANTLE 
stu Cr. An important thing to rem~mber 

"How long ~al) you wait befOre i that these players haven't re-
You replace hhn? yllu send in aft turn~ too late , T)1ere is still plan· " ,, 
blhcll' and maybe he doesn't hit ~i . ty of time to win 01' I~se a P!1nnant. 
stride either. The firsl thilJg yo~ the Twins have play~d 90 games ' .
know the ~cvn8 is OV!lr and the gllY liS 0' Wednesday giving them 72' "". 
who mA~ J1~ve won it sttll is sittjnJ tp go. The Yanks nave 93 behh\d ' \I 

on the ..bfii~h. ' • I ~e/tl and 69 remaining. If the -; 
So GI'JIhbl1' Iul n·t/ gl1ldect bi~ ' Twins keep ' pl/lying ot their .6S0 ,-, 

quortel'backs :tet and pl'Opably pnci Iwhicjt means winning 56 oC ,,'I 

won't I!PliJ .~hl1,. f.1~Stars ijaye 11 the n \', thjl Yanks will have to win .: 
couple dJ. .&lmh1llfies unHer theu, 4 ~ 01 the;, remaining 69 games, a'ii "" 

elll!. hru\6l ' lrnpossible fask. But ir 1 ne -
uTIMltULiAJlCe , Is 11 pl1!311snl ~i"s droQpOO orr to a .500 won·Joss .. , 

surprise to me" said Graham ot perccrUage, the Va'nks would , DIlly "" 
the rugg~ "ufll'terbac/C WM Ie<! ijave III win 47 of 69, a percerltage .. III 
l\1i<ftigan Lo the Big Tell and Ros' Qf .680, Which would be hard, but .. , 
BO\VI tilla' lalt 'lealOn. . 'lot imp/)sslble for a strong team i" "~II' 

'" had heard he was II vrry good s pennant drive. These figu'tes .. ' 
rllnfler, bill not much of a !lasser $how that Yanks will have to make I 

But Ite has turned up a mlJ4)h ~tl!r their move Imrnedi~ti!ly. AnotHer , ,'. 
pas5Cr than 1 Mticipated." ""ee)c or t)Yo of below average p1ay , ... , 

As for liuarte, the bonus bgby of will just about put them out 0' the .' , ~ 
the New York Jets of the Ameri· race, barring a complete colla~se '" 
can Football League, Graham of the leading teams, Of course' in ~:" 
called (PI! Irish Ririe "II glIQd (~t. figuring these pel'centages, you "" 
bpI! player. Of must keep in mInd that Chicago. 

" HUARTE IS the lImall~$t quar· CleV~lInd, Baltimore or Detroit 
'terback we have at 6 fe~t,'" said misht al~ gp on a late sell6OI1 , 
Graham. "Tl,Plberlake and Mllttj)n rpmps,,,. This could put any 'one '" 
each are 6-4 an~ Stau!:rl\ch jlbOLIt nf those teams gut of tbe Yankees' 
6·3. So Huarte looks like a midget reach. 
among them. 

"Huarte's sidearm flip doesn't 
bother me in the ~ligh~st. r ;laye 
always pele! that a siqearm OJ; h4lf 
sidearm is a B8tUTIII throw," 

Graham said OIympi:vr Hayes 
was improviJ1& very fast liS re· 
ceiver. ,','He ,/las speecj, as we 1111 
know," Graham explained . 

"His 'big problem is He hes so 
much .peed. he baa to jeiPl ~w "' 
~low down to taJu! othtfcul'Je~:' 

LOCAL BOYS .~T ••• ~ 
I Steve llough~ pl¢ ' NA4/lfir 
Chapman, ~OWII City tenni~ players. 
have entered the HaUonhf · JUnlor 
and Boys' Tennis champi«mships to 
be held in KalamalOO, Mich., the 
first week: in August. 

Off r .. e ~AfIS of these .filets 
.-

an4 Ci~ures - especially the lar.~e ~':.~ 
number oC ganies the Yanks must "., 
win - It Is tQ.O easv to make a pre· . 
f1'l\ture ~udgcmllnt that tbis is the . : ;., 
"V/!ar the Yanks liost the Ren. 
haht." But it1s just because the "_1 
Yankees /Ire the Yankees tha't, r 
hale ~o make thal iuJi8f!ment. 

Many times the Yanks have fum· .. 
bled thel~ way into the last half '1', 
of the !leason, looking like anything " 
~ut" a pennant contender . Then al· 
most as ' lf they had reached into a ' , 
magical , black box' they come up , 
with a few unknown rookies and •. 
an amazing batch of luck. They add , " 
this to their typica l power.hilting .. 
and coast to the title. 

Their luck is starting to come 
fhrough : Tuesday, pitcher Mel Stot· 
,Iemyre hit an inside·the·park 
. raDd slam homer. Can that be " 
pnythlng but Yankee·luck? If that 
keepS up, if a few rookies you've ' 
never heard of slart· producing · " 
runs, and if !\Iantle, Maris, Tresh 
and Pepitone start hittillg the long 
ball walth out. • I, 

• 
A,.gels 2, SlnatQrS 0 ,:: 
W ~ ~ H I N G TON "" - faul 

Schaal's tWIr{un single with the " ':.: 
~a&ot 10,aeled anA tw~ out in the ' ", 
,Ifth inning , nve ll)e }.os Aneeles ': 
4~ge1s IIlld George ~runet 'a '2-0 :,': 
.. 1~0f'J over Washingto .. and auster" , , 
Narum Wednesqay nig1)t. ' I, ., 

Nal'llm, Who ha~ " lIgwt!d"ilDIY '. 
three hits, was in trouble right at " 

• " llt I 
the start of the 10th when. J,im ' 
Fregosi singled. After a sacrlfic~, ... ,' 
Joe Adcock was walked intention· ''': 
ally but then Fregosi was thrown "w 

Pljt a~ home ~rying to score ' o~ .. a, ~~' 
single by Bob Rodgers, .1',. 

., ~ ( t' 

On the play. Adcock wenL~o ,: .. ;,. 
third and Rodgers to second. Bob- ':-; 
by Knoop then walked and Schaal "1'1'\ 

drove his game·winner to c'el1ter . . :. . 
Brunet allowed only Cour hits' 'in _,I 

j)rinaing his record to 6-6, Nar um ",I~ 
II "141, " .!::' 
L'\~ An,el.. ... 000 000 000 2-2 ' f 1 .. ~' 
Waahlng\on . . 000 000 000 0-0 .. t 1 ... " 

Brunet Ind Rodgers; Narul!l. . . l\lId • 
ZIJD_r. , W~lklllMi lU) Jr-1If~ 
~), .. \"w 



Optimists Get Report 
Qn Youth Corps Work 

Tbe Iowa CUy Neighborhood 
Youth Corp (NYC ) has employed 
40 teenage boys to clean undevelop
ed park areas. John Adamsoo. city 
administrative ass i s tan t. told 
memlx>r or the Optimist Club 
Wednesday. 

''This is not exacUy the most 
glamorous work available, nor the 
ITI06t difficult. But. it ls important 
work that must be done in order 
that future parks may be de· 
veloped in Iowa City," Adamson 
said. 

The NYC project is operated by 
Iowa City. It is a part o{ President 
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Johnson's War on Poverty program 
and is supported by 90 per cent 
federal and 10 per cent local funds . 

"The NYC is a work·training 
program designed to give a sense 
01 pride and accomplishment to 
young men and women who oCten 
have known nothing hut failure, 
rejection and frustration," Adam· 
son said. 

The summer NYC program 
teaches the basics of park conser· 
vation. It also evaluates and 
counsels the youth as to further 
education and training. 

Adarnsoo said the emphasis had 
been on teaching the youths re
spoDBibility toward a job, fellow 
employes and the employer. 

"To improve the program more 
empbasi. should be put on the skill 
training of NYC," he continued, 
"and this will be done in the fall 
program." 

"The NYC or a similar work· 
training program is very necessary 
to the youth of Loday, II according 
to Adamson. "Not too many years 
ago a man without an education 
or training could make a decent 
living by his pbysical labor. But 
now these days are gone, automa· 
tion bas laken over most of the 
physical laborers' jobs. So the 
youths of today require some edu· 
cation and training to get a job. 
The NYC can provide tbis." 

Adamson sald that 10 to 15 
of the boys in the Iowa City pro· 
gram are school dropouts. 
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\Enlargecl U~~o~ Provicle,....:.· lCherry P'Qll1b Seller. Fined , 
Yak ish was arrested TuesdEU' 

sheriff's deputies after yooths 
from the Lone Tree area reveat 
ed that they had purcbased tfre: 
crackers from Yakish at hill 
barber shop. 

C.enter 
James Yakish of Lone Tree was 

lined $100 and court costs in police 
court Tuesday afternoon tor sell· 
ing cherry bombs. 

UNION FAMILY NIGHT 

Dion Board Family Night Fri'l The many sludent aclivilies and 
day will Include an art sale. a chilo organizations at the University can 
dren's movie and a semi·formal . begin operating from a central 
dance. location now that the new addi-

"Thieves Market." a sale of 
studem art works. will be from 
5 to 9 p.m. in the Terrace Lounge. 

"Have Rocket, Will Travel" with 
the Three stooges will be shown tor 
the children at 7 p.m. 

The " Viscounts" will perform for 
the dance in the Union ballroom. 
No admission fee will be charged. 
Tbe dance will last from 8:30 to 
U:30 p.m. 

• .. • 
UNION BOARD FILM 

"The While Shiek," an Italian 
film spoofing the romantic Rudolpb 
Valentino films wlU be shown in 
the Union ballroom at 8 tonight. 

Admis ion is 60 cents. The film 
is spcIIl$ored. by Union Board. .. . . 

VOICE RECITAL 
A 1963 graduate of Cornell 

College, Mt. Vernon. who has spent 
the past two years in Paris study· 
ing music as a Fulbright scholar, 
will present a vocal music recital 
as a guest arUst at 8 p.m. Friday 
in North Music Hall. 

liODB to the Union are in use. 
Tbe new center of stUdent acti

vities will be primarily located in 
the recently completed conference 
and meeting rooms in the same 
wing as the ]owa House. 

These rooms, 25 in all, Will ac· 
commodate up to 80 per ons eac~. 
They will be available for student 
use durin, the afternoon ' and 
evening IIlId at other fiples kill 
serve as meeting rooms for _er· 
eoces a.nd workshops held on cam
pus und ·'.the Unive~sitY ' !i ·con· 

I 

tinu/JIg education program. 
THERE ARE SOME 170 formal 

student organizations at Iowa. They 
have been meeting on a weekly 
or semi-weekly basis at scattered 
locations across the campus. Cen· 
tralization will enable them to work 
more closely together and with 
greater efficiency, coordinating 
their activities to provide even 
more benefits to their felll)w stu· 
dents. 

The meeting rooms , named after 
Big Ten and Ivy League schools 
and Iowa hisloriclIl personages 
range from simple class· lecture 

Rhonda Cundy, a sop r ano, 
studied with Pierre Bernac at the 
Ecole Normale de Musique in 
Paris, where she was awarded the 
license de concert. In addition, she 
presented a number of solo recilals 
{or student organization. the U.S. 
Embassy and civic groups in rooms to mor.e elaborate confer· 
Paris eoce r00l!ls wlth lan~e tables and 

. . . cb!lil1'; Ol1e room, the n1inois 
Gary Clarke,. G, Milan, lIl. , \l'ilI Room, is aduallr 8 (ully equipped 

a~company . MISS Cundy at the· ·'Iittle theater ," rth complete pro
plano. He will also present 8 grol'P jeotion facilities and t¥ater-type 
of pianQ compoiitions by BeI,i\ 'seats. . i 
Bart?~ - "Tl1re, Bagatelles, Op. ' 
6" and "Alle"ro Bal·baro." • ANOTH&, ~ReA of ~ IUnion, 

co where ttle , aid v cafeteri III and , -----
SCHOOU ADOPT VILLAGES?-

NEW DEHLI, India fA'! - The 
goveJlllment has asked India's un· 
iversities to " adopt" nearby rural 
villages to help them with theIr so
cial and economic development. 
Students will be given classroom 
credit for working in backward 

kitchen facilities ar~ now JI/Cated, 
will be turned over to sludllnt use 
with the opel)ing oC t~ new cafe· 
teria in the new addition. The 
space wHl be converted to offices 
for student organizations, and will 
be remodeled to resemble a mo· 
dern business office. 

areas. A central lounge with a hostess 

George" Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Service 

• 7 NIiW TRUCKS - Get y.ur' delivery to yeu hot and f ... 

• ROTARY PHON IS - KHp lin" open to t.ke your onter 
• 2t MINUTE SBRVICI ... On all ,arry"'" .rd .... 

Take Advantage of Ceorge's S8ff)ic6 Today -
I 

DIAL 33S·7S01-George's .Gourm,t Re~t~urant 
OPIN 4 p.m •• ' a.m. luft.·Th""", fir!. • Sat. 'til 2:. a.m. 
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desk will be surrounded by par· 
titioned offices. Each office will 
have a desk, typing table, filing 
cabinet. and telepbone for \lie by 
student groups. There will also be 
a workshop witb duplicating equip
ment. 

FOR STUDENT banquets and 
luncheons, five private dining 
rooms, each furnished and decor· 
ated in a different style and 
period are available . One of the 
rooms resembles an English pub 
or tavern; others are typical of 
Spanish, Frencb, OrientaJ and 
Colonial decor. 

More than a dozen mailboxes 
in the Iowa City are have been 
ripped apart by cherry bomb ex· 
plosions during the last few weeks. 

Investigation into the maitbox 
explosions will continue, she~rs 
officers said. 

Another student facility soon to 
be in operation is the craft and 
hobby area. This will include a 
completely equipped craft work
shop and photographic darkroom. 
A full·time counsellor will super· 
vise the use oC the facllities and 
gi v'e instruction or assistance 
wben needed. 

NOWI 
lEST PICTURE ~ 
OF THI.YEAII 

For dances and other group en· 
tertainment , there is the new ball· 
room, with a capacity of 1,000 
persons. Concerts, lectures and 
tbeatrical presentations can also 
'1 held in the room. 

WINNER Of' ACADEMY AWARDSI 
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lET TICKETS At ADYANCE - At SHOW 
TIME - OIDa Iy - Or.HONElESE.VATIONS 

322·5335 & 3D-5314 CHOICE SEATS fOR ALL 
PERFORMANCES - IOI-O"ICE 0,. .. 12 to 9 

IUE.VO sIAn _ un ... n .... "'"' Set . .$1.51 s ••. $2." 
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Advertising Ratel CANOES! Best cedar-canvas, flberalass TERM PAPERS, theses, ~tc . Fast ser· ;::;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~ 
and aluminum. Old Town or Gru- vice . 338-4647. B-l3AR M 0 N I Y LOA NED 

T1IrM ODYI ......... 1Ic ..... 
mann. See them all at Carlson'. 
Canoe Headquarters, 1924 Albia Road, NANCY KRUSE, mM eltlClrlc typing DlemolMll. C._raa, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. Free cataloi. S·7 .. rvlce. 338-6854. 8.13AR T'YINWr".,.. WatcH', Lu ..... 

IbIDa" ............ ,,. ..... 
T ... Oeyt ........... .Dc ..... 
0. Month ............. e WeN 

MIni""",, M 1t W .. 
Fer CIMHUtlw I ........... 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY OWNER: tbree·bedroom borne , car· 
. _!,prt, patio. carpeted JIving room 
'"' down tor FHA. 337·72&3 after 5:30. ,.2,2 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. ·theses and 
sbort papers. O1al 397.:1843. 8·WAR 

TYPING - THESES, term papel'S, any 
and all. Dial 338-4858. 8·3 

WHO DOES IT? 

.una, Mullcol Inttru_ .... 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337 .... 535 

AUTOMOTIVE ClASSIRm DISPLAY ADS 
0... IItHt"tIeft a MOnte. .. _. • .... 
PM ,...."..... • MetIttt .•.• mr 
T ... I ................. $1"-

------------ ELECTRIC SHAVER repalr. 24,·hour -:===:;;:;:==:;;;=~ HELP WANTED service. Meyer's Barber Sbop. 7·28RC • IGNITION 

WANTED - GlI\L student over 21 to 
.I JRONlNGSh students boys and g[rls. CARBURETORS 

lOIS Roc eater. 337.2824. 809AR GENERATORS STARTI" ...... fw -.ell CeIUIM , .... live at hom~ of elderly lady. Free 
rooD) and brc;lkC .. t plus ,25 per week 
to T1aht perlon . No lIIIIoklng, charac
ter reference requIred. Start August 
I. Call 33He10. 7·22 

ALTERATIONS - neat work done by 8rl". & Str .. _ MotIrI 
el'perlenced lady. 337·5203 . 7·24 ,,,00' 337~191 

WANTED: furnace men for l'esldence 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service Pyramid Services 
by New Prbcess Laundry. 313 South 

Dubuque . P"one 337·9666. a·18AR '21 S. Dubuque Dial .niI I ........... IIM ...... .., 
,....,1", ..... 1catIM. 

~ 
CHILD CARl 

BABYSITTER WANTED fpr lofant, 
weekdays starlin, September. My 

bome. 338·7815. 7·27 

WANTED 

WANTED - three glrla tor two·bed· 
room furnWled apartment in Court 

Hill. Dial 337-4818. 7·24 

WORK WANTED 

work, Larew Co. 7·23 

SALESMAN: wIth speciallY sales back· 
ground . $150 weekly auarantee to 

man meeting our requirement • . Write 
Manager, Box 4117, Cleveland 23, Ohio. 

7·23 

L 

U*S*AIR FORCE 

APARTMENT FOR .ENT 

WASHINGS' - and/or !ronlngs. Baby 
care. 338-6331. 7·24 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 

3 So- Dubuque Phone 337-9151 

MOBILE HOMES FOR f,ALE 

8x32 SCHULT, alr·condltloned, Lot 20, 
Hilltop. 338-4669. 7·26 

1962 ELCAR 55' x 10' , like new. Extra 
lerie, shaded lot, $3290. 338-6422 

IRONINGS WANTED. Plctl3d up and WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, new lux· afternoons. 8.3 
delivered. ,1.. per hour. 1oH.255t. ury, efficiency. Deluxe one bedroom. 

'·22 Now JUlin,. 337-4U2. 8.1 AMERICANA, winterized den, lICreened ____________ porch, completely furbished. ,1 ,000. 
MIsc.. POI IALI THREE·ROOM turnlshelf, r.nvne en· 337.5073, ' to S p .m. 7·29 

trance, flnt floor. Qu et mature - ---'--,--,-==--::- -:-:-:---:;-:
couple. Available AUlluat 1. 337-35&7 8'x31' MANORETl'E trailer, fully e4ulf' 
alter 8:00. 7·23 ped, '1,300. Can be seen at Nelson. COUNTRY 'rub ..... Three CIIOd" 

A LIIr,e, '1.00. JohD'1 Groee". 401 
.. _· ... et ., --C ONE QR TWO females to share bouse 
... _.. . ...... for monlll of Au,ust. Call 337·11461. 

Trailer ServIce, Hwy. SO West, Cedar 
Rapl". ' -U 

ONE WAY TRAILJRS 
FOR .ENT \ 

Student ...... 

MVe"s Texaco 
m·fIO' Acrotl frem .. ,.V .. 

KADETT • • • by IUI~K 
G.n.ral Moto .... n.w ..... u car ./tII 
2~"t"·24,ooe mU. 100% pe"' .... 
labor warranty. I 

$1765 Com" .. ely .... ""' 
dellve,," ':e., .... 

'M It ••. auy It • , • Itent It ... 
L .... lt .. 

ALLEN IMPOI!TS ItJDDIIC PACKS: carry baby on your • 7·22 IO'x5O' MARATHON alr-condlUoned. 
back, .hOpp.!D" hillIn" bliin,. Doub- Three·bedroom. Lot 32, Hilltop. 338- 11M lit A .... N.'. Celli, .... 

lei a. ar .at. 83'7-&340 after I p.m. NICE FURNISHED apartment. Very 1313. 8·21 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , .1. CtOlie In. Married couple vnly. mal 
~. 7-30 USED C ..... 

EVERYTHING lin UnJte41 Statea eotM. I'UUl 
Andy, I3HOIO after .:ot p.IIL .15 

FOR SALE: ROOMS FOR RENT 1960 AUSTIN-HEALY 3000. Electric 
o .. erdrlve, heater, tonneau. 938-4095. 

7·24 trlc .tove~ 
North Llben,. 

..,ltb cooking prlvUelles, sum- 9 OS f d h dt I 
Am,coNDmONElt, '3" :jlo~ Cory. mer r.tea. f25 per monlh for lhref 156 OL our oor ar op, c ean 

Good concl1tJod, f75. Oakdale, &7.. monlll •. Black'. Gasllabt Village, 422 G an~d SbbarbeP WICth'lIOsts3702f",,'l,Bl'Vlce Inleft . '-22 Brown. 8-7AR 00.. ru r . ' . ..... even 7~~ 
----------------------MAKE OFFER: S COl\CO blIbchaln, ROOMS for ,IrIs. Downtown locaUon . 196:1 VW station wagon, new values, 

.ota bed, occisional chair, boy'. 20· Dial 338-3696. 8017 clean. Leonard, 338-6778. 5:30 10 7:30 . 
In. biCYCle. 381-51170. 7·U ROOMS for men. CIOIIe in and nice 7·23 
ARGUS CAMERA wllll telellCoplc lelUl. location. Dial 337·2587. 7·'1:1 1961 MG.A roadster. 40,000 actual miles . 
-.!,SO, 337-3"'. 7·24, NICE ROOMS _ aummer. Prefer non. Excellent rubbe!" mechanical and 
USED BOOK Hie, Satur"· u , Utb. 8:00 smoker. 598.2618. 8.22 body condition. New top. Sell or 

-., trade for larger car In same price 
to 5:00. 418 1st A .. e. '·U ROOMS for ,Iris for taU. Pbone 337. range . fl,2OO . 398-7054 between 12:30 

AlR-CONDITIONER
J 

four wee Ita old . 29M. • 8.21 and 2:00 p.m. 7·23 

,100. Sofa, '15 ... 38-8114$. '-28 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -iiiiiii .. ":;:::~~=;;;:;==:; 
DEHUMIDIFIER t45; two CUI' "xIS' I 

excellent quailty '71.c=Uon, '140, 
each wltb pad. can . , .• 
TWO PIECE .. ct1onal and oecalional 

chair. Best offer. can 83'7030tt. 7-30 

CLOTHING SALE: meD'1, women'., ma· 
terntty, mlllCeUa_ Saturday, July 

U, 101' P'lnkblne. 7·U 

11. Ma~ Lane - Ph. 

1iITU' , IAIUY 

NOTICE 
Are yeu comin, to lummer 
school next summer? Very 
..... reo"" for men, • block 
to East Hall, 3 blecks to 
U.Ien. Mak. your ..... rv.· 
tl .... !tOW. 

IT'S TO CELSBIZAn 
2-5' YEAIZS 0): 
SF'iCIAL SiRVICES 

( 

Priced at $430 
Includet sat.." end fr."ht 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES· SERVICE 

1201 • 5th. St., Cora'vill. 

HE SHOU~D BE 
CELEBRATINCS ~~ 
YEARS OF BEING A 

GROUCH! 

TEACHER'S 

SPECIAL 

1965 Yolkswagen !..VA 
Sedan - $1666 .~. 
$165 down payment, 1st 
payment October 15. You 
do not have to be a resi· 
dent to qualify. See 1/1 

SOOIl, limited selection. 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS 
South Summit at Walnut 
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